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C. PREPARATION OF BIDS

18.10 Language ofBid

l0.l The bid and all correspondence aDd documetrts r€laM ro the bid excbanged by a
bidder and the procuriog agency shall be in the language stipulated in the bidding data
and Special Conditions of the Contract. Supporting documents and pdnled literahre
frrmished by the bidden may be in any other larguage provided the same are
accoEpanied by ar ac{urale translation of the relevant pais in the bid language, in
which case, for puposes of evaluation ofthe bid, the uanslation in bid language shall
prevail.

18.11 Documents AccoEpatryirg ahe Bid

I I.l Each bidder sha.ll:

G)

o)

(c)

I I 2 Bids submitted by a joinr ventue of two (2) or more firms shall comply with the
following rcquireEenh:

submit a wdttm authorization on the letterhead of the bidding f[m,
aulhoriTing the signatory of the bid to act for and on behatf of the bidder;

update the information indicated and listed in the bidding data and previously
submitted with the applicatioo for prequalification, aod continuc to meet the
minimum criteria s€t out i! the prequa.lification documetrts, which as a

minimum, wouLld include the following:

(, Evidence of access to fioancial resources along with average annual
coDstuction turtrover;

(ii) Financial predictions for the curcnt year ard the following two years,
including the cffect ofknoun commitrnents;

(iiD Work commiturents since prequatification;

(ir) Cuneot litigation information; and

(v) Availabilityofcriticalequipment.

And

fumish a te€hdcal proposal t king hlo acroutrt the various Appendices to Bid
specially the following:

Appendix-E to Bid Proposed Cotrstuction Schedule

Appendix-F to Bid Method ofPerforming the Work
Appendix-G to Bid List of Major Equipment
Appendix-K to Bid Organization Chart for Suprervisory StaII
alld other pertiDent idormation such as mobilization programme e!c;

(10)



(b)

(c)

(a)

G)

one of the joint venture partners shall be nominated as being h charge; and
this authorization shall be widenced by submitting a power oi attomeyligned
by legally authorized signabdes ofall thejoint venture parurers;

lhe !i4 aod in cose ofa successfirl bid the Form of Contract Ageement shall
be signed by the authorized partner so as to be legalty binding on all partners;

the partoer-in-charge shall always be duly authorized to deal with the
procuring agency regarding all matters related with aDd/or incidental to the
execution of Porks as per the tenns and Conditions of Contact and in this
regad 10 bcur any and alJ liabilities, reeive iostructiotrs, give biadiag
undertakiogs and receive palments on beha.lfofthejoint velltule;

all panoers of the joint veDture shall at all times and under all circumstances
be liable jointty and s€verally for the executiotr of ttre cotrhaat in accordance
with the coDtract terEs aDd a statenent to this elIect shall be included in the
authorization mentioned under Sub.Para (a) above as well as in thc Form of
Bid and in tbe Fonn of Contract Ageemetrt (in case ofa successfirl bid);

a copy of the agreeEent eot€red into by the joilt venturc partners shall be
submilted with rhe bid stating tbe cooditioos under which it wiI firnction, its
period of dumtioq the persons authorized to rcplesent aBd obligate it aDd
which persons will be directly resporuible for due perfonnance of ti'. 

"oorr*iatrd.cao give valid receipts on bebalf of the joini venh.re, the proportionate
participation of the several finns formiag the joint vetrhrc, and any ottrer
infomntion nec€ssary to permit a fuI appraisal of its nuctioning. No
arnendmeus / modifications whatsoever in the joint venhre 

"gr""."ri,h"lt\ aSeed to benneeu the joint ventue parheN wifhout prior flen consent
of the procwing agency;

submissiou of an alternatiye Leftcr of Intelt to exeaute a Joint Ventue
Age.emelt shall be mandatory.

“

)

(0

1..3 Bidders shall also submit proposals of work methods and schedu.le, i[ sufrcient
detail to demoDstrate the adequacy of the biddersD proposals to .""i tha t 

"hrri"ulspecifications and the completion time referred to sub_ ciause IB 1.2 hereof.

IB.l2 Bid Prices

12.l Udcss staled otherwise in the biddiag documents,0le conhact shall be for the whole
ofthe works as described in IB l.l hereof, based on the unit.ates or pices sutmitted
by. tbe.bidder or perclntage quoted above or Uelow on ,il ratel'; Composite
Schedule ofRates (CSR), as theiase may be

12.11 The bidders shall fill in ratcs aod prices for all items oflhe works described in the Billof.Quantities. Items against whicir tro ,"r. o, pri." i. "ii.J uy "iiiJ* *u ,", tpaid for by thc procuring agency wheu executi _a ,t fi-t" aJrJ't-JL coverea byrates and prices for other itsms^ia rhe Bill of a"_titi"r.; ;;; CompositeSchedule of Rares, if the bidrrer.fails to ,.rti"o d;;-;;;talge vJ or uerow, itshall be deemed to be at par with fie rates of Co.porit". S"frJ,,t"" of nur"r.

(11)
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IB21 Late Btulr

(a) any bid received by rhe procuring agency after ttre deadline for submission of
bids prescribed in to clause IB 20 sball be Etumed unopened to such bidder.

O) delays in the mai[, person in trarsi! or delivery ofa bid to the wrong offic.e
shall not be accepled as an excus€ for failure to deliver a bid al thc proper
plac€ and time. It shalt be the bidder's respoDsibility !o submit the bid in time.

18.22 Modilic&tiotr, Substitution and Withdrawal of Bids

22.1 Any bidder may modiry, substitute or withdraw his bid after bid submission provided
that the modification, substitution or witten notic€ of withdrawal is received by the
procuring agency prior to the deadline for submission of bids.

22 2 The modification, substitution, or ootice for wilhdrawal ofany bid shalt be prepared,
sea.ld marked and delivetcd in accordance with the provisions of Clause IB.19 with
the outq and ioner eovelopes additionally ma*ed "MODIFICATION",
"SUBSTITUTION' oT "WII}IDRAWAL" as appropdate.

22.3 No bid may be modificd by a bidder after the deadline for submission ofbids except
in accordance with to sub - clauses IB 22. I and lB 2'l .2.

22.4 Withclmwal ofa bid during the interval between the deadlines for submission of bids
and the expiration of the period of bid validity specified in the Forrr of Bid may result
in forfeiture ofthe bid security in pursuance io clause IB 15,

E.   BE)OPENING AND EVALUAT10ヽ

IB.23 Bid Opening

23.1 Procuring agency will open tbe bids, including withdrawals, substitution and
modifications made pursuant to Clause 18.22, in the presence of biddcrsE
reFesentatives who choose to attend, at the time, date and location stipu.late.d in the
bidding data- The bidders or their reples€ntatives &'lrc are in anendance shall sign an
attendance she€t.

23.2 Envelopes marked "MODIFICATION",'SUBSTITITTION" oT "WITHDRAWAL"
shall be opeoed and read out first. Bids for which ar acceptable notice of withdEwal
has been submitted pursuant to clause IB,22 strall not be opercd.

23.3 Procudtrg agency shall read aloud the name of tbe bidder, total bid price and price of
atry Ahemate Proposal(s), if any, discouns, bid modiEcations, substitution and
withdrawals, the preseDce or absence of bid security, and such other details as the
procuring agency may consider appropriate, and total amount of each bid, and ofany
allematiye bids if they bave been rcquested or permitted, shall be read aloud and
recorded when opeaed,

23.4 Procuring Agency shall prepare minutes ofthe bid opening, inctuding the information
disclosed to those Fes€nt in accordance with the sub+lause 18.23.3.

(16)



18.24 Process to be Conlidential. (SPP Rule 53)

24.1 hformation r€lating to the examinatiel, clarificatioq evaluation and comparison of
bid and recornmendatioos for the award of a contract shall uot be disclosed to birlders
or ury other person not omciolly concemed with such process before the
atrtrouDc€metrt of bid evaluation report in accordance with the reguirements of Rule
45, Btich staies that Procuring agencies shall announce the results ofbid evaluation
in the form ofa report giving re.asons for acceptance or rejection of bids. The repon
shall be hoisted on website of authoiity and that of procuring agency if it website
exists and iotimated to all bidders at least s€vcn (7) days prior to the award ofcontract
The amourc€ment to all bidders witt include table(s) comprising rcad out prices,
discouoted pices, pric€ adjustrnetrLs made, final evaluated prices aad
recommendations against all the bi& evaluated. Any effort by a bidder to influence
the procuring agency's proc.€ssing of bids or award decisions may result in the
rejection of such bidder's bid. Wbereas, any bidder feeling aggrieved, may lodge a
written complaint as per Rule 3l; however merE fact of lodging a complaint sball Dot
wanant suspension oflhe procurement procrss.

IB25 Clerilicatior of Bid (SPP Rulc 43)

l!5. 1 To assist in the exarnination, evaluation and comparisoo of bids, t}re procuring agency
may, at its disqetioo, ask any bidder for clarification of0re bid, including breakdowns
of utrit Etes. The rcquest for clarification and lhc response shall be in rrriting but no
change in the price or substance ofthe bid shatt be sought, offered or permitted €xcept
as required to confirm the conection of arithmetic errors discovered by the procudng
agency in the evaluation of the bids in acrordance with clause IB 28.

I8.26 Eramination of Bids rnd Detcrmiretion of Rcsponsiveness

26.1 Prior to the deta.iled eva.luation of bids, the procuring agency will detelmine whether
the bidder firtfils all codal rcquirements of etigibility criteria giyen in the tender notice
such as registration with tax authorities, rcgistration witb PEC (where appticabg,
hrmover statemeot, experieoce statemenl, a-nd any other coodition mentioned in the
NIT aod bidding document. If the bidder does trot firl.fill any of these conditiom, it
shall not be evaluated flirther.

25.2 Orce foud !o be frr.lfitling the eligibility criteria, as mentioned in sub- clause 26.1,
the bids of eligible bidden will be evduated for technical responsiveness as per
specification and ariteda given itr the bidding docunens. Technicat and fuu ial
evaluations uuy be carried out itr accordarc€ with single stage_single one etrvclope,
single stage-two eflyelopes, two stage or two stage-two ;nvelopes biidiog procedures,
depending on the selectioo Focedure adopte.d by the procuringl agency.

2(t.3 A bid will be clnsidered techoicatly responsive if it (i) has be€n property sign€d; (ii)
is acrcompanied by the required bid security; and (iii) conforms to at G rc.ms,
conditions and specificatioas of the bidding docume s, without malerial deviation or
reseryation. A matedal deviation or rcs€rvatiotr is one (i) which afe{t in aoy
substantial way the scope, quality or performanc€ of the works; (ii) which limiLs in
any substantial way, iDconsistent with the bidding documens, the procurhg agency's
rights or the bidder's obligations under lhe contracq or (iii) adoption/rcctification
whereof would affect unfairly the compctitive positioo of other bidden prcsenting
substantially responsive bids.

o7)



26-4 lf a bid has major deviations to the commercial requircments and tecb.dcal
specifications will be considered technically non responsive. As a general nrle, major
deviations are those thal ifaccepted would not firlfil the purposes for which tbe bid is
requested, or wou.ld preveut a fair comparison or affect the rarking of the bitls that are
compliatrt with the bidding docurents.

(A). Major (rnlterial) icviatioas ircluder

O has been not property signed;
(ii) is not accompanied by the bid security ofrequired amount and manner;
(iiD stipulating pric.e adjustment when 6xed pric€ bids were called for;
(iv) failing to respotrd to specifications;

(") failing to comply with Mile-stoneJCdtical dates provided h Biddiry
Documents;

(v,) subcontracting cotrtiary to the Conditions of Conts-act specified ia Biddiag
Documents;

(vii) refising to bear importa.trt rcsponsibilities and liabilities allocated in the
Biddiog Documents, such as perforDance guarantees and insurance coverage;

(viii) taking exceptioo to cdtical Fovisioos such as applicable law, taxes and duties
and dispute resolution Focedues;

(ix) a material deviation or reservation is one :

(a) which affect in any substa ial way the scope, quality or performance
of the works;

O) adoption/rertificatioa whercof would affect unfaidy the competitive
position of other bidders presenting substantially responsive bids,

(B) Mi.oor Devietions
Bids tbat offer deviafions acceptable to tbe Procuring Agency and which can
be assigned a monetary value may be considered substaatialty resporuive at
least as to the issue of faimess. This value would however be added as an
adjustment for evaluation purposes only during the detailed evaluation
process.

26.5 If a bid is oot substsntially responsive, it will be rejected by the procuring agency, aad
may not subseque[tly be made responsive by conection or withdrawal of the non-
couforuing dwiation or rcservatioo.

18.27 Corrcctiotr of Errors before Fhatrcial Eyrluatiotr

27 I Bids detemined to be substantia.lly rcspotrsive will be che.cked by the procuring
agency for any arithmetic erors. Errors wilt be conected by the procuring agency as
follows:

(a) where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures ald in words, the
amount in words will goyem; and

O) where there is a discrepancy b€tween the unit rate atrd the line item total
resulting from multiplying the unit Iate by thc quantity, the unit rat€ as quoted
will govero, unless in the opinioo of the p.ocuring agency ftere is an
obviously goss misplacemeut of the decinal point in 

-the -unit 
rale, in which

case the line item total as quoted will govem and the unit rate will be
correc!ed.

(18)



27.2 The anoutrt staled iD rhe Form of Bid will b€ adjusted by the procuring agency in
accordaDce with the above procedure for the coEection of enors and with the
conculreoce of the bidders. The amoutrt thus c.irect€d sball b€ consirtered as binding
upon the bidder. If the bidder does not accept the corrected bid price, his bid will be
rejecte4 a.od the bid s€curity shatl be forfeited iq accordanae \nith sub.clause IB
15.6(b) hereof.

IB.28 Filatrcirl Evrluation and Conparisotr ofBids

28.1 The procuring agency will evaluate aad compare only the Bids detcrmhed to be
subst ntially rcsponsive in aocordance with clause IB 26.

28.2 In evaluating the Bids, the procuring agency will detemrine for each bid the evaluated
bid price by adjusting the bid price as follows:

(a) making any conectiotr for errors pursuant to clause IB 2?;

O) excluding provisionat srms (if atry), for cotrtingencies ia the Summary Bill of
Qua ities, but includitrg competitivety priced Day work; and

(c) making an apEopriate adjustment for any other acceptable vadation or
deviation.

28.3 The esthafed effect of the price adjustm€nt provisions of the cotrditions of cotrtrac!
applied over the period of execution ofthe contract, shall llot be taken inlo account ill
bid evaluation.

:18.4 If the bid of the successful biddcr is seriously uobalanced in relation to the procuring
agency's estioate of ole cost of \dork to be performed under the contracq lhe
prccuring agency may require the bidder to poduce detailed pric€ analyses for any or
all iteEs of the Bill of Quantities io demo$tr8t€ the iniemat cotrsistency of those
prices with the constuctiol methods and schedule proposed. Afier eyaluation of the
pric.e analyses, the procuriog agency Eay require tbat thc amouot of the performance
Secudty s€t forth in clause 18.32 be increascd ar the expeDse ofthe successfirl bidder
to a level suflicietrt to protect the prccudog agetrcy sgairst froancial loss in the event
ofdefault of the successfirl bidder under the cootact,

2E.5 Bidders ruy bc excluded if involve.d in aCorrupt ard Frsudulena practices" means
either one or any combination of the practices given below Spp Ru.le 2(q);

(i) "Coercive Practice" means any impairing or harming, or tbreatening to
impair or hamr, directly or indirecuy, any party or the property ofthe party to
influence the actions of a pany to achieye a ruongi.rl'gain or to cause a
wrongfirl loss to another party;

(ii) "Collusive Practice,,means atry afiangement btween two or more pafiies to
the-procuemeDt process or coDtr.act executioD, desigDed to acbieve with or
without the knowledge of the procuring agency to es;bfish pric€s at artificial,
noa competitive levels for any wongfirl gain;

(iii) "Comrpt practice,'meanp the olfering, giving, receiving or soliciting, directly
or indir-ectly, of anything of value to iillueicc rt" *f, of-_ott., purty fo,urongfirl gain;
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(ir) "Fraudulent Practice" means any act or omission, including a
misrepresentation, that knowitrgly or recklessly Dislejds, ot attempts to
mislead, a pany to obrain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an obligatioD;

(v) "Obstructive Practic€" mears harming or threafening to ham, directly or
iadirec y, persons or their property to flueDc€ theh participation io a
procuemeDt process, or affect the execution of a contract or deliberately
destoying, falsifying, alterhg or crnc€aling of evidence maledal to the
investigation or making false statemeDts before irvestigators in order to
materially impede an investigation into allegations of a corrupt, fiauduleDl,
coercivc or collusive practice; or tl"reatening, harassing or intimidating any
party to prevent it ftom disclosing its howledge of matters relevant to the
investigation or from pursuing tbe iavestigatioD, or acts intended to materially
impede tbe exercise of inspection and audit rights providcd for under the
Rules.

211.6 Evrluation Report (SPP Rule 45)

After the completion of evaluation process, as described in clauses IB 27 and IB 28,
the procurilg agetrcy sha.ll announce the results ofbid evaluation in (he form ofreport
(available on the website ofthe authority) giyiDg reasons fo! acc€ptanc€ and rejection
of bid. The report shall be hoisted on website of the authority and that of procuring
ageocies if its website exists ard intinated to all bidden at least seven (7) days prior
to the award of contract.

F. AWARD OF COI{TRACT

IB29 Award (SPP Rule 49)

2).1 Subject to clauses IB 30 ard IB 34 and provision of the mle: The procuring agency
sball award the contract to the bidder whose bid has been diteruined to be
substantialty respoDsive !o the bidding documelts, and who has offered the lowest
evaluated bid, but not necessarily the lowest submitted pdce, within the original or
extended period of bid validity. provided that such bidder has been determined to be
eligible in accordatrce with the provisions ofclause IB 03 and qualiry pu$uant to sub-
clause IB 29.2.

29.2 Procuring agency, at any slage of tbe bid evaluation, having credible reasons for or
having prima facic evidence of aay deficiency(ies) in contractor,s capacities, may
rcquire the contnctor to prcvide infomation conserning their professional, rechnicai,
fioancial, legal or managerial competence whether alrealy prequalified or not for 0re
said project.

lmviqq, thal such qualification shall only be laid clowu afler rccording reasons
thereof, in r.rriting. They shall fonn pafi ofthe records ofthat bid evul*tion i"pon.

IB 30 Procuritrg-Agercy's Right ao reject r[ Bids or Annuucarcerletioa the Birtdhg
Process (SPP Rule 25)

Notwirhstanding clause IB 29 and provision of the nrle: (l) A procuritrg agencyrewrves ma^y cancel the bidding process at any tine prior to thi acceptanc€ ofa bid orproposa.l; (2) The prccuring agency shall io.* no t.utitiry tor"r* [ilae^ sofety Uy
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virtue of its invoking subrule (l); (3) Intirnation of the cancelldion of bidding
process s_hall be given Fompdy !o all biddem and bid secuity shall be retumed along
with such intimation; (4) The procuring agency sball, upon reques by any of thi
bidders, crmmunicate to suah bidder, grounds for cancellation ofthe bidiing process,
but is not rcquired ro justifo such grounds.

IB31 Notificationr?ublicstiotr of the Award ofContract (Spp Rule 25).

3l.l Prior to expiry of the period of bid validity, itrctuding extension, prescribed by the
procuring agency, the procuring agency shal notiff the successfirl bidder io writing
(.'Lctter of Acceptarce") that his bid has beeo accepted. This letter shall meation thi
sum which the procuriag agency will pay to the coDtsaclor in considera[on of the
execution and completion ofthe works by the contractor as prescribod by the contract
@ereinafter and in the cotrditioN of contract callcd the ,,Contract price").

31.2 No negotiation with the bidder having evaluated as lowest respomive or any other
bidder shall b€ p€rmitte4 however, procuring agency may hold meetings to clarify
any item in the bid evaluation repon.

ll,3 The notification of award and its acceptance by the bidder will constitute tlrc
formation of the contract, binding tle procurhg agency and the bidder till signing of
the fomal Contract Agreament.

:i1.4 Ujon fumishing by the successfirl bidder of a perforrnance Security and signirg of
the contract, the procuring agency will prornp(y notif, the name of the succesifirl
bidder O all bidders and retum their bid securities accordingly.

:1.5 Within seven days of the award of cootract, procuring agency shall publish on the
websiteofthe Authority and on ils own website, ifsuch a website exists, the results of
the bidding process, identi_S the bid through procurement iclentifying numbers, and
the following infomration:

(l) Evaluation Report;

@ Form ofCoatract aqd letter ofAward;
(3) Bill ofQuantities or Schedule ofRequirement.

31.6 Debriefug (SPP Rule Sl).

(a) A bidder may ask the procuring ageacy for reasons for noo acceptance ofhis
bid and may request for a debdefing meethg and procuring ageaiy shall givc
him the reasons for such non acceptance, ;ither in *riti,ig i, Uy nofdo'g u
debriefing meethg with such a biddir.

o) The rcquesting bidder shall bear all the costs ofattendiog such a debriefurg.

IIi32 Performance Security (Spp Rule 39)

32.1 The successfirl bidder shall fumish to the.procuring agency a performance Security inthe form of pay order or demand draft or bad< s;il;;;;;;;;;ilt stipulated in
Qr)



the blddlng data and thc COndlttons of cOnmct Mlhm a r五 od of 28 days ttcr the
uclptoFL“cr ofAcccptancc

32 2 Fallurc oF the succcssftl biddcr tO∞ mply with thc rcq」 FCmCnts oF Sub‐ clallsc
lB 32 1 or clalL・es IB 33 or IB 35 shall constitutc sumclcnt grounds for dlc almulmcnt

ofthe award and forFcim,ofthc bld scc面 ty

32 3 Vdidlty oF pcrfomlallcc secunty shall extcnd at leasi nmety days bcyond施
da“ Of

剛織庶麗富∬£織胤出肥距:T雉 醤nw・
y

]B.33 Signhg OrCOntract Agreement cPP Rule 39

珈
     鞘盤掛器T臨 鴨器

i“ h the Ыddtt dOculnc■s,IncopOratlng州
agrecmcllts bcぃ、en the patcs

"21:お職協冊際Ⅷl蠍8柵肥l脚:1踏器淵‰淵
biddcr tOm thc prOcunng agcncy

333  A procuremcnt cOntract shall cOnlc il

sig“ contract the A・ f・ on.hlch the sl
sumessm blddcr arc afFlxcd to the w"

take placc withm thc tmc prescHbed in

PЮ宙dd施t tt yOcunng ttency硼

1望‖鑑剰 酬肥忠
g Of

COnはt as and whcn requh魂 and sha

334 S● lllp Duty.

The Fomal Agrccmcnt bc●vccn thc PrOc血g Agcncy and thc succcssm bldder shall
bc duly ttmp“ at rate of… ‐%Of bid,cc CupdatCd■om dme tO tune)stated in
Lcter ofAcccptancc

2■334     GellernI PerFo口 mance ofthe Biddcrs

Proc_g agcncy may h case OF cOllsistcnt poOr pcrfonnancc Of mc∞
ntactor alld

櫨薇 klま聯撫器Ⅲ基#鱗淵 |艦 臨皿Pg」
鉗ぬ∞

II135 1ntegHサ PactlSPP Rule 89

蹴乳胤1鴨mi鼎』拙昴淵
К
鮮詰F慧臨 肥

血‖°・ Fallure t
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1836 Instructiols not prrt of CoDtrsct

Bids.shatl be prepared and subm.r'ed in accorda[ce with these Instructions which are
Fovided to assist bidders i" p."ira.ing their birts, aad do not consirute part of fhe
bid or the Contract Documerts.

tB37 Arbitretioa (SPP Rule34)

Atry dispute thal is not amicably resolved shall be finetly settld unless orherwise
specified in the Cont"act, under the Arbitratiotr Act tf+O upaatea tom time to time
and would be held any,vhere in the province of Sindh at the discretioD of procuring
agency.
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DATA
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Contact/Bidding Data

Llstruc● ons to Bttdders

(leuse ReFerence

l l   Name and address Ofthc proc_g agcncy:

EXECU「IVE ENGINEER PUBIIC HEALTH ENGG:DⅣ ISЮN
NIATIARI,

12 Name ofbc ProJed“ d Smmmtt ofthC WClrks:

Name of ProLct
REHABLITAT10N OF RURAL DRAINACE SCHEMES IN DISTRICT
Ⅳ鳳TIARI INCLUDING ONE YEAR OPERAT10N&ルmINTENANCE OF
SCHELIES

NameoFWork
REHABILrrAT10N OF RURAL DRAINACE SCIIEMES IN DISTRI∝
mTIARI INCLUDING ONE YEAR OPERAT10N&MAINTENANCE OF
SCHERIIES

The Works wШ lllvolVe fOuowhg IIlttOr acavities:

i   DISPOStt WORK&SC
ii   RISNG NIAIN ZONE D
血   PuNIP HousE
市  RCC SEWER
v   CONIPOUND Wし 咄 L
Vi   PいPING NIACH■lERY

12  The successful bidder wШ  be expected to cOmplete the wOrk withh the nme
sP“ned h spechis● puladons(Append■x⇒

21  Nanlc oFthc Fundlng Sourcc;

Fullds prtlvided by the COvermmellt Or SllldL

Auocation for 2014‐ 15 Pak R、.  55274  MШ iOn

3  Eh」Ыhty COndltott fOr mtcn軌 Ⅲ dpan、 are as undcr:

i  Rc」stradOn宙ぬ Paklstan Engmecrlng Coulldl h the rdevant idd of
specializatlon of■ ork and tO thc extcnt Oftender alnOunt Of■ Ork

Ⅱ  Bお da● Of EnmCes,tcchnlc」 sdF and Otller management pc60nals
wokhg wlththe l.Ш

(25)



iii. Docume ary evidence of works executed/works in progress and certificate of
satisfactory completion of works by the employees for the last tbrce years itr
progress indicating cost ofeach work and copy of letter.

iv. List of machinery atrd equipment available with firm with documeotary
evidenc€.

v. Undertaking regarding litigations pending / finalized.

vi. Ce ificates of Bank showing credit worthiness along with Bank statement for
last tbrc€ years.

vii. Registration with lncome Tax DepartmeDt (NTN Cedficate) and copy of
CNIC.

viii. Afrilavit to the effect that the lrm / contractor have not been black listed
previously by any executing agency.

ix. Affidavit with effect that all documents / particulan / information fumished all
true ard corlect.

x. In case of firu, list of parhels / pannership deed, giving full particulars of
diEctors / proprietors or others connected alongwith power of attomey. lo
cas€ ofbeing sole proprietors such ulde aking oa affidavit be fumished.

8.1 Time lioit for ctarification:
Ihc written clsrilicrtiotr should reach ahe addressee of thc NIT oD 8try
working day but Dot l.ter than 7 workirg days prior to lssa date of bid
submission,

lc.l Bid language:

Bid language is English

I . .l(a) The bidder aloog with letter of authodzatioo sball subEit the (i) Registration
Certiicale with Sindh Revenue Boar4 Govemmetrt of Sindh aiD pEC
Registration Certificate for 2014 in category Cl CEOI & CE-02 (iii) NTN
Certifiacte (iv) Professional Tax palment. The failure to submit above
mediotred docuureots sball lead to rejection ofbid.

I I lO) Deleted

Il l(c) Add following
The bidder shal submit thrc detailed CVs of proposed stalf as per the
requircmnet laid down in Appendix K. It is manadotry for the suicessful
bidder to mobilize the same staffproposed in Appendix ( after approval from
the Engineer

13.1 Bidders to quote entirely in pak. Rupee
Thc currency ofBid is pakiltrtr Rupee (pKR). All pryment will bc mrde itr pKR
only

13.:) IB Clsuse 13.2 i! Not applicrble

14. t Period ofBid Validity:
Period of Bid Vrlidity sha[ be 90 days
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15 1 Amoullt ofBid Sccunty:

The amount oftlle Bid Secunty shnll be PК R 0 700 1nillioll

16 1  Altcmate Proposals/Bid

Alternanve bids t llot perlllitted, Al`entB● ve tillles for complc● oll is 口o`
perlllitted,Alternadve technical soludollsヽ ■ot permi“ed for ally part oF the

Works

17 1  Venuc,tme,and datc ofthc prc‐ Bid mcctlng:

Atぬe omcc ofthe EXECUTIVE EblGINEER PUBuc HEALTII ENGG:
DIVIS10N IIIATIARI.
D3te:As per IIlvitatioll for Bid

18 4 Nullbcr oFcoples Ofthc bid to bc complctcd and rettlnlcd:

0■Ⅲ al+One cOpy

192(al  PrOCurhg Agcncyゝ address for ulc purpOSc ofbid submlssion:

EXECUIIVE ENGINEEL PUBHC I田ムL羽H ENGG:DIVISIChl
NIATIARI

o) Narne and ldmuicadon Nullbcr ofthc COnmct

REHABILrrAT10N OF RURAL DRAINACE SCHEMES IN
DISTRICT MATIARI INCLUDING ONE YEAR OPERAT10N &
MAINTENANCE OF SCHEル ES (al Deadllnc fOr subdss10n ofbids:

Dnte:As per IIIvi“ ●●ll for Bid
TIme:As per lllvita6oll for Bid

O  VCnuC,tme,and datc ofbid opclung

Ven“:Ofnce ofthe EXECUTIVE ENGINEER PuBLIC HEALTH ENGG:
DMS10N NIATIARI Datc:As pcr Opcntng OFBid(o3‐ 08‐2015)Thc As per
Opcnlng ofBid (o2:00 P No

234 1F the successful bidder fallcd to submit PerFonllance SecuH,of incre“ ed
mmollllt wibh fourteen(14)days OFdellland by the PA,Lt bid shュ u be“口ceⅡed
8nd LL bid secu■ ty shall be ForFeited.

3`21 Stan&d fo.Ш and,moullt Of Perfomallce Sccurlty acccptablc tO thc prOcurlng

agency:

The perForlllance securiけ wШ be in the Fonll oF a“ ull●onditional,lrre■ ●cable

窮
=I「

C°u織l留w::麗lふ1比器°:lcttξ為 電器!tttI讐

32 3 Vdldlty ofperfOmance sccmサ

σ71



The PerFormance SecuHly shali be valld for a peHod 9o days aFter the date oF

越 ue oF deFccts uabⅢty ce"面
“

te

33 4 Stamp duty

髄調il:鶴織椰欄細艦棚盤Wittf
le rules appucable 8t the time oF signhg the

CtIIltnc4
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FORD1 0F BID
AND

APPENDICES TO BID
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FCDRM OF BID

dt:‐ 20‐04‐ 15Ilid Reference No. TCA.,IIT/ 3 I 0
rName of ContacVwor$
'lb:

Havlng cxamlned thc blddlng d∝ Ш¨nts lncludmg IIlsmctOns to Biddcrs,Biddmg
Dat and COndit10ns ofContact,SpeclflcatiOlls,Drawngs and Bill ofQualltitles and

Addcnda Nos for the execution of the
abovc‐named“ム wcll,the undcsign■ OfFer o αccutc md complct the mよ
and remed■ any defecも therelll h confomiり 宙lh thc COndltolls oF Contract
spccnc狙。ns, Drawlngs, Bll1 0f Qunutes and Addenda fOr thc suln of
Rs (Rup€€s

or such

２^

　

　

Ｊ^

other sllm as may bc■

“
nlncd ln a“rdance宙 lh the sald cond■ Ons

We/1 undcstand that at the Appendlccs atachcd hercto form pat ofthls bld

As sccunty fOr duc pcrforlnance of thc undettgs alld obligatOlls Ofthls Ыd,■ e/1

subnut hcttith a bid secunty ln thc amount ofRupees

CS               )磁 w■ ln your favour or madc payablc to prOcurlng
agency att valid for a pc●od Of_____―dayS bcgulnmg tom thc daに ,bid is
opelllcd

Wc/1 undertakc,if Our bid ls acccptcd,10 oonlDICnCC dle works and tO cOmplctc dlc

whoL Ofthc wclお cOmpnscd h hc∽ntract宙 thulthe dmc staFd h AprndiX‐ A lo
Bid

We/l agree to abide by this bid for the oeriod of
opedq the same and it shall rcrnain iirding upo-l *-

6

7

8

4

5 days from Ihe date fixed for
and may be accepted at any

9

time before the expiratio[ of that period.

Unless and until a formal Agreement is prcpared and executed, this bid, together with
you writtetr acceptancc thereof, shall constitute a bhding conhact betwcerius.

We do hereby declare that the bid is made without any collusion, comparison of
figures or an"angement with any other bidder for the works.

We !trderstard that you are not bouod to accept the lowest or any bid you may
receive.

We untertake, if our/my bid is accepted, to execute the perfomance Securitv referred
to in Clause l0 ofConditioDs ofContract for the due performanc.e ofUe Coritra"t.

Y." :rd"T, if our tid-is accepte.d, that all parhers of the joint venture shall be tiable
Jolnuy and severally tbr the execution of the Cotrtsact and the composition or the

(30)
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constitution of the joint venturc shll not be altercd without the prior consent of lhe
procuring ageocy. @lease delete this in case ofBid form a single bidder)

ir the capacity of duly authorized to sign Bids for and on behalf of
patcd価s      day ol 20

Signahrc:

(Name of Bidder in Block Capitals)
(Seal)

A(Ldrcss:

W.tnoss:

Sitnatue:
Name:

A(ld"ss:

Ocrupatiou:

(31)



Appendix-A to Bid
SPECIAL STIPULATIONS

Psrticular Cotrditiorr ofCotraract- Part A

Description
General

Conditiors
Clauscs

Stipulatiotrs

1 Employer's narne and addrcss 1 1 22&

13

Works & Service Depafimeot
Executive Engineo
P.H.E Division MIRPURKHAS,
behind Mirr+ah road Mirpurkhas.
Telephone No:
Fax No: 02339290187
EEployer'! Representstive,
ExecutiYe Ensineer.

2 Sectlolls 1 1 56 Nd Applicabに

3 Elc.tronic tansmissiotr systems 13 Scanned copy via e-mail and
facsimile are acceptable, ifthe
original is received within three
days.

4 Goveming Law 14 The Laws oflslamic Republic of
Pakistan,

5 Rulmg¨興 gc 14 English

6 Language for conmudcatioDs 14 English

7 Time for access to the Sitc 21 Within seven (07) days ate!
Com-m€trc€me Date

8 Time for access to the Site 21 Within scven (07) days after
Commenc€metrt Date

8 Amoutrt of Perfomance Secudty 42 The performance security will be
in the form of a '\rnconditional,
inevocable and acceptable bank
guara ee" in the amount of 5%
(Five percent) of the contracr
pdce stated in the Letter of
AccaptaDce.

9 Subconhact 44 The aggegate a.mouot of the
Works subcontractcd shall not
exceed 30% of the Contract Price.

10 Normal working hous 65 8 hrs a day and 6 days a week.

Time for Commeocement ０
０ Within 07 days from the date of

receipt of Engineer's Notic€ to
Commence, this shall be isued
within founeen (14) days after
signing of Contract Ageement.

12 Time for Completion) 82 09 months (270 days) from the
date of receipt of Engineer's

●21



Descriptiotr
General

Cotrdiaiotr!
Claules

StipllatioDs

Notice to Com-oenc€.

Ｊ^ Time for Fumishing Prograrnme Ｏ
Ｊ

０
０ Withio 28 days fiom the date of

rcceipt of L€tter of Acceptanc€.

14 Revised Programme 83 Revised Programme !o be

submitted within 14 days ofthe
Engircer's ootice.

15 Delay damages for the Vr'orks 87&
1415o)

0. I % of lhe Contract Pdce per
day, and

For Interim Delay damages
0.05% ofthe Contact price p€r
day

A-lso, other chargcs mentioned in
Special,/Particular CotdidoDs of
Cootract

16 Maximum amount of delay damages 87&
1415(b)

l0% ofthe fiDal Contract Price &

For Interim Delay damag€s 5% of
lhe Contract price per day

Also, other charges mentioned in
Pan B, Particular Conditioos of
Contract

17 Detcts LiabШ ,PCnOd 111 365 days from the effective date
of Taking Over Certificate.

０
０ Adjustments for Chalges ill Cost ０

０Ｊ^ As per Appeadix C @) to bid
*Price Adjustrnent".

19 AdvaDc€ payment 142 l0% Percentage of the Accepted
Cotrtract Amount payable in
PKR: as Mobilization Advance
against BaDk guarantee.

First hsalmerlt:50%of total

Advallcc Paッmcntshali bc madc

atcr fulilllng all the

rη
…

CntS provided in

Conditlons ofthe Contract

Second lnstalment: Remainins

●3)



Description
GeDerrl

Corditio[s
Clauses

Stiprlatiotrg

50%, oll mobilttiOn Of Plant

eqlupment and othcr resourccs at

site by ulc contractor to ulc

satlsFacdcll1 0Fthc Englnc∝

20 Repayrnent amortization rate of
advance payrneut

142o From five consequtive Running
payDent starting from third
RA,/Bill in equal insta.lments

hcluding I 0% per annum futerest

21

う
´

う
４

Perc€dage of RetertioD 143 sYo of the amouot of
Int€rifi,/Ruming Payment
Cqtificate.

LImil ofRctcntlonヽ

`oncy
143 5%of Contract P五 ce statcd in dle

Lctter ofA∝cptallce

23

24

２５
　
　
一２６
　
　
一η

Plant and Matcrlals 145 Not Applicable

Minimu0 Amount of Interim
Payment Certificates

146 3% of the Accepted Contract
AEount.

Maximum total liability of the
Cotrtractor to the E0ployer

176 The product oftwo (02) tines the
Accepted Contract Aoount

Datc byゃ vich the Disputc 3oard

o3)shall be appolnted

202 2E days affer the Commencernent
dste

■ c DB shall be cKlmpnscd of 202 Tbree Members

お

一り

List ofpotentia.l DB sole members 202 Noqe

Appointmcnt(fnot agrccの to bc

madc by
203 Pakistan Engineering Couacil

f34)



Apperdix-B to Bid

FOREIGN CUR(ENCY REQUIREMEI{TS

The bidder may indicate herein below his rcquirements of foreign currency (ifaoy),
*,ith reference to yadous ioputs to tlrc works,

Foreign Currency Requiremetrt as percentage of the bid price excluding provisional

Table ofExchange Rates ダ

網寧りt
Japanese Yea
U.K. Pouad
U.S. Dollars

13o



App€trdL-C to Bid

PRICE ADJUSTMENT IJNDER CLAUSE I3.8
OT CONDITIONS OT CONTRACT

A. Weight ager or coelfrcients sre used for price adjustmert.

The source of indices and the weightages or coefficients for use in the adjustment
formula under Clause l3.8 sball be as follows:

Notes:
l) rndiccs for "(ii)" to "(vii)" are taken from tho Govemment of Pakistan Federat

Bueau of Statistics, Montb.ly Statistical Br:lletin, The base cost indices or prices shall
be those applying 15 days prior to the latest day for submissioo of bids. Curent
indi@s or prices shall be those applying 28 days prior to the last day of the billiDg
period.

2) Any fluctuatioo in the indices or prices of materials olher than those given above shall
not be subject to adjustment of the Contract Price.

3) Fixed portion shown here is for typical road project, procuring agency to determine the
weightage ofFixed Portion coosidering only those cost elements haying cost impact of
seven (7) percent or more on his specific project.

Applicable index

of  Pakislan (GoPh
Burcau oF StattsLcs cBS)

Statislcal Bullctln

(36)

(〕ost

1lelncnt

Description Weight ages

1 2 3 .. _3' 4
Fixed Portion 0350 L■屁

(ll Local Labour

願
(li) High Spccd ρ お側

■
‐d●

(i171

1ヽ

`o‐lVl Reinforcing Steel
‐do‐

lVi) Pre‐ Strcssmg

Smnds ‐do―

(宙i) Bittuncrl

‐do―

64ii〕

Tod 1000



Ei When Escalation is allowed on $e matcrials only.
Price adjustmenr on following ilems shr.ll be aflowed:

Notes:
l. The base prices shalt be those applying 7 days prior to the latest day for

submission of bids. Cunent indices or prices shall be those applying
last 2t days pdor to the last day of the billing period.

2. Any fluctuation in the prices of materials other than those given above
shall not be subject to adjustment ofthe Contlact price.

Cost Element Description Base pric.e Appli∽blc mdcx
1 2 3 4

Ccmcnt_ln bags
(50崚 bag)

GoP, Fcdcral Burcau Of
S●listics,MOnthly Bullctin

(⇒ Bitoen
60/701n B岨
80/100 in drums

Natlonal Rcme,

(lii) Bicks GoP, Fedcral Burcrlu Of
Statistics,MOnthly Bullcln

Total Tbrce items.

0つ



Appmdir-D lo Bid

BILL QF QUANTITIES

4

2.

3.

1

5.

8.

'7.

Presmble

The Bill of Quantities shall be read in conjusction with the Condirions of Contract,
Specifi cations aud Drawings.

The quantities given in the Bill of Quantities are estimate.d and provisional, and are
giveo !o provide a coEmon basis for bidding. The basis ofpayment will be the acnral
quEndtieg of work ex€cuted and m€asurcd by the Contaciol eod vedfied by the
Fpgines arxl vajlucd at thc rates and prices enterrd in the pdced Bill of erunities,
where applicable, aod otherwise at such rates aDd prices a.r the Engheer may fix as
per the Contract (itr case of iteln not Eentiorcd in Bilt of euantities).

The rates and pricrs entered in tbe priced Bilt of Quantities shall, exc€tr t insofar as it
is otherwise provided under the couuact include all costs ofcontractor,i plant, labour,
supervisio& mateda.ls, execution, iasuance, profig taxes and duties, togither with all
general risks, liabilities and obligatioos set out or implied in the contract. Furthemore
all duties, taxes aod other levies payable by the con&.dctor under the contract, or for
any other cause, as otr the date 14 days prior to deadline for submission ofBids shall
be included in the rates atrd prices and tle total bid price submitted by the bidder.

A mt€ or price shall be entored against each item in the priced Bill of Quantities,
whether quantities are slated or trot. The cost of ilems agairut which the contractor
will have failed to enter a rate or price shall be deemed to be covered by other Iates
aod priccs entered in the Bill ofQuaotities and sball aot be paid separatety.

Tbe whole cost ofconplyiog with tbe prcvisions of the Conu-act shall be included in
the items provided in the priced Bill of Quantities, and where no items are provided,
the cost shall be deemed to be distdbuted among the rates and prices entered for the
related items of the works.

General dtectioru and descriptiou of work and materials are not necessarily repeated
nor summarised in the Bill of Quntities. Refereuc.es to the relevant sectio$ of the
bidditrg documents shalt be made before entering prices against each item in the
priced Bill of Quantities.

Provisional suos included aad so desiguared iu the Bill of euantities shalt
expended in vhole or in part at tho dircction and discretion of the Engincer
accordama with sub.clause 13.5 ofPart I, Ceneral Conditions ofContract.

The following abbreviations for thc units or units of Eeasuement have been used in
the bidding docunents including BOe.

廃

ｈ

(3E)



Utrit Abbreyiatiors

. Linear Metq LM or lm or M or m

. Square Meter Sq.rn. or SM or sm. Cubic Meter Cu.m. or CM or cm or Cum or curn. Too Ton
r Kilogram Kg or kg
. PerNumber No or Each
o Job Job

(39)



Apperdir_D ao Bid

BILL OF QUAIITITIES

C Day work Schedqle

G:neral

l. Reference is made to Sub-.Clause 13.6 ofthe Genera.l Conditions of Contract. Wo*
shall not b€-€xecut€d otr a day work basis exc.ept by written order of the Engineer.
Biddcrs sball ent€r basic rates for day work ibms in'the Schedules, whjch rates shall
pply.to-py qaDtity ofday work ordered by thc Engiueer. Nominal quantitics have
been indicated against each irem of day wo& and thc extende{ptai for day work
sball be carried fonvard to the bid orice. - -at

;"'": "i::;, -*** r*pJl:::::. .r day w.rk,,he

ilm"ff*fl tffi;"ffi ,Ji:#j#"ff 
;"'Ix.#"I"t:f,rffi i

breeks aod rest periods. The time of gangers (charge hands) actually doin! work
with ttre gang will also be measured but not the time of foreman or other
supervisory persoonel.

3. The contractor shall be entitled to palment in respect ofthe total time that labour is
employed on day wo*, calculated at the basic rates e ered by him in the Schedule
of day work Rates for labour together with an additional peicentage, payment on
basic rates represeating the conh"actor's prolit, overheads, etjc., as described below:

a) the basic rates for labour shall cover all direct costs to the contractor,
includitrg Out oot limited !o) the amouot of wages paid to such labour,
kaDsportation time, overlime, subsistence allowances and any sums paid
to or on b€half of such labour for social benefits in accordance with
Pakistan [aw. The basic rates will be payable in local currency only; and

b) the dditioml percentrage payment to be quotcd by the bidder and applied
to costs incured under (a) above shall be deemed to cover the
contractor's prcfil overhcads, superitrte[dence, liabilities and insurances
and allowances to labour timekeeping and clerical and oIlice work; the
use of consunable stores, water, lighting and pnwer; $e use and repair of
staging, scaffolding, worksbops and stores, portable power tools, manual
plant and tools; supervision by the contractor's staff, foremen aod other
supervisory persoDnel; and charges incidenlal to the foregoing.

“
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Appendir-D to Bid

SCHEIDULE OF DAYWORK RATES

L Labour

ｍ
ｌｏ．

Ｉｔ

ト

Description UIlit Nominal
Qurtrtity

Rnte

い )

ill Figure

R3te

Oむ)

IIl

Words

Extellded

Amoullt

e.l

1 2 3 4

二aJ
●  6 7

=嘔
10留

LV・
・

D,01 Labow  
“_.ハPl

″ 10

D102 Foremen 1lpY 趾 10

D103 LTV Driver ■ 10

D104 田 Ⅳ  Opcrator 趾 10

Sub Total
Allow _ percent of subtotal for Cootsactor's overhead, profit, etc, in
accordancc witb Paragraph 3(b) ofDay work Schedule

Total for Day work; Labour :

(Canied fon+ard to Day work Summary)

Not€: Input ofother statrshall be inctuded in overhead ofContractor.

(4つ



AppelldL‐ D to B‖

1)ay work Matenal

4   Thc cont¨ tor shall bc entted to payment lll rcspcct of nlateHals used for day

WOrk(CX∝メ fOr matcdals for wblぬ thc∽st is lncludcd in」騰 pcrcentagc

addltlon to labour costs as deralled hcretofOrc),at thC bastc rates entercd by血 h
thc Schcddc Of Day work Rates for matcials togcthcr宙 th an addilonal
pcrcclltage paymcnt on the basic FateS to cЮ vcr OVerhcad charges and prolt as

follo、vs

りme bぶc rataおrm“」出鋼1“ dcШ耐o豊
感手どポ郡pHcc,idght insurancc,handllng?xpen咄

'##T"*H:ffij?#ffi #ffi,.E;kHry
curetrcres expenqq uflflE 6o o, tupporung oocu,enuruon;:   F
同̈
鋼

艦凛ふ̈ m sMl“ 叩。“
d by ttc udd∝ md叩メ趨り

equivalent local cuEency palmetrts made under Sub-Para(a) above;

C)thC COSt Of hauling matcnals uscd on work ordcrcd to bc caricd out as Dり

work ttm dlc storc or stockpilc on the site to the place wh itお to bc usc d

宙 ll bc pald h accOrdance wlth thc tcn ls for Labour and COnstrucdonal Plant

ln thls Schedulc

(46)



II.  MateH● ヽ

Item
No.

Dscription Ullit Nonli口 l

Qun口 tity

R口 te

い )

ul

Fi2ure

Rrte
(Rs) itr

Words )

EItelldcd

Amoullt

O睦 ・ )

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

】)201 Flll(carth)。 Fs■●Ыe quality Culn
々
υ

つ
４

ハ
Ｖ

う
ι Sand for illing Culn

て
リ

1)203 Sub‐Ba, Culn
て
リ ●●

I)204 AgEremte Base Cou$e Culn 5 _■麗
I)205 Asphalt Base Course Cun 5__JHい″'
1)206 Asphalt Wearing Course Cu n⌒ . 品■V‐
I)207 Bitmcll radc 60/70    ` 1日NI″ 1

‐
5

I)208 Bittlmcn gdc 811r皿 ′づ■ ron 5

I)209 Cement (SR) int-E ! M:Toll 2

I)210 Cement, ordinary Portland or
e4uivalent in bags

M:Ton 2

I)211 Pine ag$egate for coDcrete Culn 10

I)212 Coarse aggegates for
concrete

Cum 10

E〕213 [€an Concrete Culn 5

E1214 Cotrcrcte Class B Cull 5

E1213 Grade 60 reinforcing bar M:Ton 5

E214 Traffic Signs, Barricade etc Each 5

Allow
Sub Total

percent of subtotal for Contractor's overhead, profit, etc., in
acordaoce with Paragmph 4(b) ofDay work Schedule

Total for Day work: Materials
(Carried forward to Day work Summary)

Appehdir-D to Bid
SCHEDULE OF DAYWCIRK RATES

“
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Appcrdir-D to Bid

D,ay Work Constructionrl Pl.nt

:i. The conhactor shall be entitled to palmonts io respect of coDstructional planl already
oD site and employed on Day work at the basic rental rates entered by him in the
Schedule of Day work Rates for constructional plaut. The said rates shalt be deemed
to itrclude complete allowance for depreciation, interest, indemnity and insuranae,
repaLs, rnahtenanca, supplies, fuel, tubricans, and othet coosumables, and all
overhead, profit and administrative costs related to the use of such equipment. The
cost of driven, operators and assistants will be paid for separately as described under
the section on Day work Labour.

6 In calculating the payment due to the Contraator for constsucti &rt employed
on Day work, only the actual number of workiog hours yj e for paymenl

the pafl of the site where the constsletiq1ftrOli6 located when ordered by the

鵬器岬軍
time for retum joumey thereto shall b€

The basic rental rates for consEuctional plant employed oB Day work shall be stated
in Pakistani Rupees.

“

め

exc€pt that wherc applicable atrd agreed with travelling time ftom



Appelldix_D`o Bid

SCHEDULE OF DAYWCIRK RATES

〕II.  CoIIstruc6ol131 Plallt

Iteltr
lYo.

Descripaion Ullit Noコninal

Quandty
Rrte (R!.)
in Figure

Rnte熟.)

h Words
Eraended
Amount

(R&)
1 2 3 4 5 6

D301 B■ld02a,200 HP IIi 1
l●

D302 Motor Gradc■ 140HP I■ 1 hta
D303 Vibralory Roller, 10-12 Ton II

二1101 ,「

D304 Pncumatlcヽ■∝,B4hJ
1ヽ,'1

「

1

D〔 ,05 Tmdem Roner,Oor 趾 1

D106 neel Loadcr,2 5 Culn II 1

D307 Plate Compactor,H HP(230 KGl l■ 1

D308 Dump Truck, l8 Ton 1lr 1

D309 Dump Tmclc, l0 Ton 1■ 1

D310 Ex∞v厖、105 HP I■ 1

D311 Water Ta量∝ 10,000 Ltr l■ 1

D312 Aggrcgate Crushhg & ScrEening
Plant, 45 Ton/hr

Hr 1

D313 Asphalt Plan、 120 ToD/hr I] i 1

D314 Asphalt Disdbutor.3,000 Ltr 比 1

D315 ヽ phalt Pavcr,145 HP(3-6m

widc)

■ 1

D316 Concrctc Batchg Plant(30

cum/ul
It 1

D317 Wiel Tracto● 80 HP II 1

D318 Concrete Trarsit Mixer, 6 Cum 比 1

D39 Concrete Vibrator,5 HP II 1

D3,,0 Road Marking Machine, Heavy
Duty

Hr 1

D321 Concrete Mixer 111 1

(49)



I1.eu
No.

Descriptiol Ullit Nominal
Qusrtity

Raae (Rr.)
iD Figure

Ilrte Ik.)
ir Words

Ertended
Amouoa

(Rs.)
D322 Air Compressor, 300 CFM Hr 1

D`ヽ23 Pneumtic Jack Hammer. 比 1

D:24 Crane 25 Ton Hr. l

D:25 Water Pump, 4" delivery rk. 1

D326 Concrete Pump IIr. 1

●●

D327 TEctor Trolly IIr. 1

● J ,atsll ″

D328 llX10-1300∝ Car IL.

h{ )plr"
ア

D329 single Cabin dflot 1

D330 Double Cabln    ' Hr 1

Total for day work: Coostructional PlaDt
(Carried forwad to d8y work summary)

(s0)
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肛

α

α

α

DAYWORK

SuEmrry (Dry work)

Total for day wKlrk:Labour

Total for dal・ wOrk:Matcd」 s

Tod for day wclrk:Constructional Plant

Total for day work
(Canied forward to summary page of Bitt

・・●●t

Appendir-D to Bid

Amount oヽ )

―

●1)



Appendir-E to Bid

PROPOSED CONSTRUSTION SCHEDIJLE

Prrsuallt to Sub-Clause 8.2 of the General Cooditions of Conu-act, the works sball be
mmpleted on or before the date stated in Appendix-A to Bid. The bidder shall provide as

A)perdix-E to Bid, the ConsEuction Schedule in the bar chafi (CPM, PERT or al|y other to
be specified hereia) showing the sequence ofwork items alrd the period of time during which
he proposes to complete each work item in such a manner tlnt his proposed prognrru[e for
corpletion of the whole of $e works may meet procuring agency's complction targets in
da./s noted below and cou[ted ftom the date of rcceipt of EDgineer's Notice to Commence
(Altach sheets as rcquired for the specilied form ofConstruction Schedule):

●υ



Appetrdix-F to Bid

METHOD OF PERI'ORMING THE WORK

[lLe bidder is required to suboit a trarative outliniog the method of perforrning the \york.
Thr: narrative should indicate in detail and include but not be timited to:

l. Orgurization Cbart iadicating head office and field office personnet involved in
managernent and supervision, engineedng, e4uipment maintenance and purchasing.

2. Mobilization at site, the O?e of facitities includiDg personDel acconmodation,
olfice accorn-oodatiorq provision for mainterunce and for storage,
c{mmrmicatioDs, secudty and othet s€rvices to be used.

3. The method of executing the works, the procedures for instatlation of e4uipment
atrd machinery atrd kanspo ation ofequipment atrd materia.ls to the site.

Safr:ty Plan

The Bidder is required to submit ao outline Construction Safety and Hea.lth Pla.o for this
paaicular Project. The outline Safety and Health Plan shall bo in accordance with the
rcqrLirements of relevant decrees atrd./or bye [a*s goveming OccupatioDal Safety and Hedth
Prol5amoe in the coDstuctiotr iodustry beiDg impternented in the Islamic Repubtic of
Pak star; and shall cover the following topics:

I . Organizational structure for hardling all Safety and Health Matters

2, Composition ofthe Contractor's Construction Safety ard Health Committee

3, Specifrc Safety Policies which the Contractor will undertake to observe and
maintain

4. Provision of Protective Equipment

5. Safeg Personnel

6. Emergency Occupatiooal Health PenoDnel and Facilities

7. Worker's Welfarc Facilities

8. EmergencyProcedures

Award of the CoDtract to the Bidder shall oot be deeEed to meatl that the outline
Conr.truction Safety and Health Plaa is colsidered acrepable, and the Engineer slrall be at
liber.y to instruct the Conhactor to implemed such safety and health procedures as he may
deerr ueccssary.

(s3)



[Tre bidder will provide on Shect 2 ofthis Appendix a list ofall rnajor equipment aad rclated
ite.rs, utrder separate heading for items owne4 to be puchased or to be arranged on lease by
hin to mobilize at site to cary out the works. The information shall include make, type,
capacity, and anticipated period of utilizaliou for all e.quipment which shall be in sufficiint
detail !o demoustrdte firlly that the equipment will meet all rcquirements of tle
Spr:cifications,]

Appendix-G to Bid

LIST OF MAJOR EQUIPMENT_ RELATED ITEMS

Equipment Type and
Charscteristics

Minimum Number
required

Proposed by the
Bidder

1 c.c mixture machine (large size ) 2

2 Water bowzer 2

3 Vibrator 4

4 Tractor with troly つ
４

5 Excavator l

6 Bucket chan pully 1

7 Deciel electric genrater l0 Hp 2

(s4)



Appcddir-G to Bid

LIST OF MAJOR EQIIIPMENT (SAMPLE)

0wned
I'urchssed
rrr Leased

l O*.ned

b. To be
Purchased

c. To b€

arrroged otr
Lqse

(55)



Appendir-H to Bid

CONSTRUCTION CAMP AIYD HOUSING FACILITIES

Thc Contractor in ac.cordance with Clause 6 of the Conditiotrs of Contact shall provide
desuiption ofhis conslruction camp's facilities and staffhousing rr4uirernents.

Th(: cootactor sha.ll be resporsibte for pumps, electrical trnwer, water and electsical
distribution syst€ms, and sewerage system including all fittings, pipes and other items
ne.c:ssary for servicing thc contractor's cotrstuction camp.

The bidder sball list or expLain his plans for providing these facilities for the service of the
c{ntlact as foUows:

l. Site Preparation (cleariag,land prrparation, etc.).

2. Provision of Services.

a) Power (expectEd power load, etc.).
b) Water (Equfued amount and system propos€d).

c) Sanitation (sewage disposal system, etc.).

3. ConstructionofFacilitics

a) Contraclor's Ofrce. Workshop and Work Areas (areas re4uired and

Foposed layout t,?e ofcoDstuction ofbuildings, etc.).
b) Warehouses and Storage Areas (area rcquirc4 typ€ of constuction aod

layout).
c) Housing and Staff Facilities @lans for housing for propos€d staff, layout,

t,?€ of coDstructioq etc.).

4. CoDsfuction Equipment Assembly and Preparation (detailed plans for carrying out
this activity).

5. Other ItEms Proposed (Security services, etc.),

(56)



AppellttL_It● Bid

uST OF SUBCONrRACrORS

フWe lntcnd to subcmtract thc fouowlng p“ of the■ ork tO suttontractors ln my/our
opL」。L the subconmctOrs llamcd hercundcr are reliablc and∞ IIlpctent to pcrFo.Ш  that part
oftie wOrk for wblch each is listed

Encbsed are dOOullen● im Outli」ng ex"Hence Of subcontractors,the c面 culum宙 tae and
expc市cnce of ther key persOnncl whO wⅢ  be assigned to thc contract,cqlupmcnt to bc
supllicd by them,s揚 ,lα

“
饉On alld typc Ofcontracも 面 ed out ln the past

Part oFWorks Subcotrtnctor

(57)
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Apperdir-K ao Bid

PROPOSED STAFF

(ttctailed CVs of following Key staff shall be provided, it is mandatory. PEC registBtion
C,)rti6acte aDd qualificaliotr cqtificateddegees etc shall also be provided. It will be
maodtory for succesfirl bidder to mobilize same sta-ff as proposed below a.fter the approval of
th. hgineer. The pmposed staff must be employee of the bidder)

Qualilication &
Erpereincc

ProJect

lヽanager

P…

Cotrkacts

Qualiicatioa Msc (Civi.l)
with 7 years experience (3
yea$ releva[t exporieme)
or BE (Civil) with l5 years

experieoce (8 years

relevant exDeri

BE (Civil) with 15 ycas
experiencr with l0 years

rEloYant experietrce of

BE(CMl)‖th 15ッ′α̈

expenencc宙■ 10 ycars

relevant expeiencc of

roads

BE (Civil), with 8 years

experielc&, Expedenc€ 3

BE (Civil), with t years

experience, Exprience 3

Diplorna in Civi[ Number
(01), 10 years experience,
Experienc.e 5 years

Diploma in Civil Number
(01), l0 years experience,
Experiencc 5 years

Survevors

Qraltity
Su rveyor

“

0)

AppelldL‐ L to Bid

Positiotr
Proposed StaII

Nrme Quelificrtion 硼
』

RcleYrtri
RrD

BE ci宙D mth 10 ycars
eXDenenCe

BE c市出)宙th 15 yc‐

ex… ence

Stucturcs
Ergineers

H,ghway
Erryineer

Matcnal

島 lg.llccr

Msc(Geology)Mth 15
V― CXつCncncc

Si:e
Ergiaeers

Si o

Ergn―



仰 TEGRITY PACrl
DllCLARAT10N OF FEES,COMmS諏ON AND BROKERAGE ETC;PAYABLE
B■ CON rRACrORS.               '

σOR CON rRACTS WORTH RS 1000 MLL10N OR MOttE)

Ccntract No           Dated
Ccnmct Value: 45000・ nill:on

Ccnt"act Tids; REIIABILITATION OF RI,RAL DRAINAGE SCIIEMES IN
DISTRICT MATIARI INCLUDING ONE YEAR OPERATION &
MAINTENANCE OF SCIIEMES

............. [name of Contractor] hercby declares that it has not
obtrined or indrrced the procureEent of any cotrtract right, interest, privilege or other
obligation or benefit ftom Government of Sindh (GoS) or any administsative suuivision or
ageocy thermf or any other entity owned or conEolled by it (GoS) tbrough atry corupt
busitress practice.
Wifiout limititrg th€ gen€rality of the foregoing, [Dame of CoDtractor] reprEsents 8od
.l Brrants tbal it has fuIy declared the brokerage, commissioD, fees etc. paid or payable to
aDyoDe aDd not given or agreed to give and shall not give or sgree to give to anyone withio or
outide Pakista-o either dirwtly or indircctly tbrough any natural or juridical persoD, including
its rffliate, agent sssociate, broker, coosultatrt, dircctor, promoter, sbareholder, spoosor or
sub idiary, aoy commission gratificatioq bribe, finder's fee or kckback, whether described
as consultation fee or otherwise, with the object of obtainhg or inducing the procurement ofa
coD ract, right, interest, privilege or other obligation or benefit in },hatsoever form from, &om
Pro)uitrg Agercy (PA) exc€pt that which has beeo expressly derlared puIsuatrt hereto.

[narue of Coatractor] accepts full responsibility and strict liability that it has made ad will
male firll disclosure of all agreemetrts atrd arrangemenG with all penons in respect of or
rElaied to the tansactioD with PA atrd has Dot taken any action or will not take aDy action !o
circ uyeDt the aboy€ declaratioq reprEsentation or waraoty.

[naroe of CooFactor] ac&pts full responsibility and shict l-iability for making any false
declaratioo, Dot Daking firll disclosure, misrepresenting facts or taking aoy actiotr likely to
dofc at the pupose ofthis derlaratioD, r€presentation and waranty. It agrees that any contract,
rigbt, inter€st, privilege or other obligation or benefit obtained or procured as aforesaid shall,
witout prejudice to any other rights and remedies available to PA utrder auy law, contrsct or
other i$tnrment be voidabte at thc option ofPA.

Not ithstandiDg any rights aod rEmedies exercised by PA in this regard, [oame of
Sup rlier/Contractor/Cotrsulta l agees to inde.Enifr PA for any loss or damage ircuned by it
o! account of its corrupt busiaess practices and further pay compensation to PA ill aD amou
equjvalent to ten time tbe sum of aay commissioq gatification, bribe, finder's fee or
kiclback given by [oame ofCo ractor] as aforcsaid for the purpose ofobtaining or inducing
the rocurEment of aDy cotrtracl, dght, interest, privilege or other obligation or benefit in
wbatsoever form ftom PA.

EXECU「IVE ENGINEER
PUBLIC HEALTH ENGG:DIVIS10N

NIAnARI
[CmL7aCbrl

161)



FORDIS

BID SECURITY
PERFORDIANCE SECIJRITY
CONTRACT AGREEDIENT

MOBILIZAT10N ADVANCE GUARANTEE
INDENTIIRE BOND FOR SECURED ADVANCE

“
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BID SECURITY
(Brtrk Gurrstraec)

Se€urity Executed on

(Datcn
Naoe of Suety (BaDk) with AddrEssi

(Schcduled Baok in Pakistan)
Name of Principa! @idder) with Address

Penal S.um of Security Rupees.
Bid Re [erence No.

(Rs.

KNO\\' ALL MEN BY TIIESE PRESENTS, that h pursuanc€ of the tems of the bid atrd at
the rcquest of the said Principal (Bidder) we, the Surety above named, are held and fimrly
bouod rroto _
fterein$er catled the 'Procuring Agenc/) in the suo stated alove for the payment of which
sum wcll and tsuly to b€ made, we bind ourselves, our heirs, execulors, admi.oisualors and
successors, jointly and severally, firmly byltrese prcs€trts.

THE (JONDITION OF T1IIS OBLIGATION IS SUCH, BiЯ H・・ hasthat whercas the

for (Particularssubmitled the accompa.oyiug bid dated _ for Bid No.
of Bid) to the said Prccuring Agency and

WHEREAS, the Prccuring Agency bas required es a coodition for considering said bid that
the bidder fimishes a bid security in the above said sum from a Scheduled Bao.k in Pakistan
or fron: a foreign bank ddy counter-guaranteed by a Scheduled Bank in Pakista4 to the
procuri:ry agency, conditioned as under:

(l) that the bid secudty sball remain in force up to and iacluding the date 28 days afr€r
fu deadlhe for validity of bids as staled in the lashuctioos to biddeE or as it may b€
:xtended by the procudng agency, notice of which extension(s) to the SurEty is
rereby waived;

(2) -bat the bid s€cudty of uosuccessful bidden wiu be retumed by the procuring ageocy
irfter expiry of its validity or upon signing ofthe CoDtract Agreemenq and

(3) r-hat in the event of failure of the successfirl bidder to execute the proposed Contmct
.{gr€€Eent for such work aud fumish the required performance Security, the qltirc
r,aid sum be paid immediately to the said procuring agency pucusnt to Clause 15.6 of
rle Instsuction to bidders for the successful biddei; failue to p€rform.

NOW'IHEREFORE, if the successflrl bidder shall, within the period sperified therefore, on
0re prescribed form presented 10 him for signature euter ifto a aonnal Contract with the said
pocurir.g ageucy in accordance with his bid as ac{epted and fumish within twenty eight (2E)
days of his being requested to do so, a Perfomaoce Secudty with good and sullicienlsurety,
as may be re4uired, upon the fom prescribed by the said procuring agency for the faithfirl
perfororoce and proper fulfihrent of the said Contract or in the eved;f n;!-withdrawal of
thc tid bid within the time specified for its vatidity then this obligation sball be void and of
no efec; but otherwise to rEEah in firll force and effect.
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PROVIDED THAT the Suety shall forthwilh pay the Eocurhg agency, the said sum upotr
ir$l r].dtten dcmand of the procuring ag€hcy (without cavii oi argument) snd without
rctLidnq the procuring agency to prcve or.to show grounds or reasons for-suqh demaod,
noticc ofwhich sball be s€Dt by the procudng agency by registercd post duly addressed to lhe
Surcty ar its addrcss given above.

PROVIDED ALSO TIIAT the procuring ageocy shatl be tbe sole and final judge for deciding
whether the Priucipal @idder) has duly performed his obligations to sign the Coaeact
Agr,r€,meqt aod to fumish the requisite P€rfomanc€ Security withh the time ststed aboye, or
has defaulted in firlfrlling said requirerneots and the Surety shall pay without objection the
said sum upon demand from the procuring agency forthwith and without atry referenc€ to the
Priocipal @iddcr) or any other person.

IN UTIINESS WHEREOF, the above boundetr Surety bas exocuted the iDstsument uDder its
seal on the dae indicated above, the name and seal of the Surety being hereto affrxed and
thes: presents duly signed by its unde6igDed representative pursuaot to authority of its
govt:ming body.

SURETY (Ba*)

W「INESS:

Corporatc SccreLL7(Scal)

Name,Tide&Address

Signane

1 Nanle

Tidc

Corporate Guaratrtor (Seal)

う
ι
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fl-erter by the Guarantor to the Procuring Agency]

Narnc ofGunntor e¨ 崎宙th address:

Nanc ofPrincipa.l (ContractoD with addrcss:

FORM OF PERFORLIIANCE SECURITY
Gallk Cunmllteen

Guanlltee No

Executcd on

Exp● datC

(Scheduled Bank in Pakistao)

Peni Sun1 0f Secunty(exprcss h words and 6gurcs)

l,Gtl er of Acceptance No. D。日

KNrIW ALL IVIEN BY THESE PRESENTS, thx in pusuaoc€ of the lenos of the bidding
documeDts atrd above said Letter ofAc4€ptance (hereinafter called the Documents) ard al the

reqwst of the said Principal we, the Guarantor above named, are held alld firrnly bound unlo

the (hereimfter called the

procuriog agency) in the penal surn of the amouot stated above for the Payoetrt of which surn

well and tu.ly to be made 60 the said procuring agency, we bitrd ourselves, our heirs,

exe(utors, admioistrators and successors, jointly aod severally, firmly by these prescnts.

TI{L CONDnON OF THIS OBLIGATION IS SUCH, that uhereas the

accepted the procuring agency's above said l-€tter of AccePtanc€

I Pmclpal has

for

(Name of Contract) for the
(Name of Project).

NOrV THEREFORE, if the Principal (Corkactor) sball well and truly perform and ful{ill all
the rEderlakhgs, coveBants, terEs and conditioDs ofthe said Documens duriag the originel
terEs of the said Documenls and atry exteEions thereof $at may b€ ganted by the procuring
age.cy, with or without trotice to the Guarantor, which notice is, hereby, waived and shall
also well and tuly perform and firlfill all the uudertakings, coyenants terms and conditiols of
tbc (lootact and of any and all modifications of said Documents that may hereafler be made,
notire of which modificatioDs to the Guarantor being hereby waive4 then, this obligatioD to
be roid; otherwise to rcmain in frrll force aud vLtue titl all rtqut€ments of Clause ll,
Def.cts Liability, of ConditioDs of Contiact are firlfilled.

Ou total liabi.lity uodq this GuaraDte€ is limited to the sum slated above and it is a couditiou
of ary liability attrching to us under this Guaratrlee that the claim for payment iD writing
shall be received by us withh the va.lidity pedod ofthis Guarantee, failing which we sball be
disclurgod of our liability, if any, under this Gurantee.

We, _ (the Guarantor), waiviog all objections aad
deferrces undcr the Contac! do hereby furevocably and independctrtty guaratrke to pay to the
procruhg agercy without delay upon the procuring agency,s first wrinen demand without
cavil or arguments atrd without requiring the procuring agency to prove or to sbow $ounds
or reasons for such deEand atry sum or sums up to the amount stated above, agaiost the
ploclring agenc/s written declardtion that tbe Priucipal has refirsed or failed lo perfom the
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oblil;ations uoder the CoDtract which palmetrt will b€ efiected by the Guanotor to Procurhg
. Ageecy's desigosted Ba* & Ac{outrt NnEb€r.

PRC'VIDED AISO THAT the procuring agency sball be the sole a.od fi-ual judge for deciding' whe trEr the PriDcipat (CotrFactor) has duly performed his obligations under the CoDkact or
has dcfaulted in fulfilling said obligations and the Guaraotor shall pay without objectiotr 8ny
surtr or suEli up to the aDouDt stated above upon first urdtteD demaod tom the procuriag
agency fothwith and without any rcferenc€ to the Principal or any other peEon.

IN IITINESS WHEREOF, the above-bounden Guarantor has executed this InsEumeot under
is s,:a[ on the date indicalEd aboye, the tr8Be atrd corpolale seal of the Guarantor being
herero affxed and these prcsents duly sigled by its undenigned representative, pusuaDt to
authority ofits governing body.

Guarsntor (B€nk)
Wihless:
l. Si8latul€

Name
C orpomte Secrelary (Seal)

Tide

2.

Narne, Tide & Address Corporate GuaraDtor (Seal)
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FORM OF CONrRACT ACREEMENr

TIIIS CON rRACr AGREEMElrr oc"Inaner caued t“ “Agreemenr)mde On the
day ol lmOnthl,29 bemeen

(hereafter called the '?rocuring
Ag€uc/) of the one part and @ercafter called
the ' CoDtractor) of the other part.

WHEREAS the Procuring Agency is desircus that certain works, viz
shorLld be executed by the Contractor and has accepted a bid by the ConlBctor for the
execution and completion ofsuch works and the remedying ofany defects thercin.

NO\V this Agreemeut witncsseth- as follows:

l. Iu this Ageement words and expressioos shall bave the same meanings as are

respeativety assigned to them in the Conditions of Contract herehaffer refs[ed to.

2. The following documents affer incorporating addenda if any, exc&pt those parts

relating to lnstructiom !o bidders shall be deemed to forD and b€ read and coDstrued

as part ofthis AgreeNnent, viz:

(→

0
(0
(0
(0
(う

(g)

①
(1)

()

(i)

G)

①

The Coltact AgreeEeot;
The Irtter of Ac.rptarc€;
The compteted Form of Bid;
Special Stipulatioos (Appendix-A to Bid);
The Special Conditioos of Contract - Pan II;
The General Conditiors - Part I;
The crEpleled App€trdices to Bid (8, C, E to L);
The Drawings;
Special provisions
AddeDda to NHA General Spe.cificatioos 1998

The NIIA General Specifications
The Ppriccd Bill of Quaatities (Appeodix-p to Bid);

い y OthCrl

In consideratioo of thc palDeDts to be made by the procuring agency 10 the
CoDt8ctor as hereinafter meationed, the Contractor hereby covenants with the
procurillg ageDcy to execute and complete the works aad remedy defecs therein in
coDfonnity aDd in all rEsp€rts with the prcvisioDs of lhe coBtracl

Pmcuring agency hereby coveoants to pay the contraclor, in consideration of the
execution and completion of tbe works as per provisions of the contsct, lhe cotrtract
Price or such other sum as may become payable uader the provisioos ofthe contract
at the tioes a[d in the manaer prescribed by the coDtract.

3
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n{ WTINESS WHEREOF the parties herElo havc caused this Agle€me !o be exe€uted ou
Oe day, month and year f[st bofore '*ritten h accordance with their respective laws.

Si gnature of the Contactor Signature of Proauring Agency

(Seal) (Seal)

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the gesence oi

Wihess: Witt1ess:

(Name, Title and Addrcss) (Name, Title and Address)

“
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MOBILIZAT10N ADVANCE GUARANrEE

Bank Guarantee No.

WI{EREAS (herciaafter called the'Prccudng Agency') has entered inlo a

C )otract for

with
@articulars of Contact)

(hereinafter catled the'Cotrtractod).

AND WHEREAS, the Procuring Agency has age€d to advanc€ !o the CoDtractor, at the
CrxEactor's request aD amout of Rupees (Rs-)
w, ich amount shall be adyanced to the Cotrtractor as per provisioos of the Contract.

Al{D WHEREAS, the Procuring Agency has asked the CorEactor to fumish Guaraotee to
se,:urp lhe mobilizatiou advauce for the perforuanc.e of his obligatioos under the said
C(,Dtract.

AI{D WHEREAS,
(Scheduled Baok in Pakistar)

@creinafter called the "Guarantor") at the rEquest of the Cotrtractor and in consideralion of
tht' procurhg agency sgreeing to make the above advaDc€ to the Contractor, has ageed to
fiunish the said Guarantee.

NOW, THEREFORE, the Guarantor hercby guardntces that the Contractor shall use the
advance for the purpose of above mentioned Contract and if he fails and comrniS default in
firlfilment of any of his obligatioos for which the advance payment is mad€, the Guarantor
shell be liable to the procuring agency for palment trot exceeding the aforemeotiored
amou.trL

Noice in writing of auy defauh, of which the procuring agency sha.ll be the sole and fiaal
judge, otr the part of the Cotru'acior, sball be given by the procuring agency to the Gualarltor,
alld on such first u/dtten demand, paymeot shall be made by the Guaiantor of all sums then
due undcr this GuaranGe without any referEoc! !o tbe Cotrtractor and without any objection.

This Guaradee shall remain io force uotil the advance is futly adjrsted agaiDst palm€trts
Aorn the hterim Payment Ce(ificates of the Contactor or until

GJcheveris 
earlier.

The Guarantor's liability uder this Grurautee shall not in any cas€ exc€ed the sutr ofRup€es
(tu

“
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This Guarantee shall remain valid up m the aforesaid date and shall be null aod vdid afr€r tbe

slbrqsaid date or earlier if the advance made to the CoDhaclor is fitlly adjused against
prymeDts ftom l-otedm Palmed Certificates of the ConEaclor provided rhat the Guatantor
agees that the aforesaid period of validity shatl be deerned to b€ exteDdei if on the above
m entioned date the advanc€ paymeDt is hot fiIly adjusted.

GUARANrOR

l   Sigmm“
2     Nmc
3    Tidc

W[WS

1

Co rpoEte S€cr€tary (Seal)

2.

C\l8me Title & Addrcss) Corporate Guarantor (Seat)
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INDENTI'RE FOR SECURED ADVANCES

(For use in cases in which is contract is for firished work and the contractor has entered bto
atrr€r€€me for the execution ofa certain specified quantity ofwork iu a given time).

Thir INDENTURE made the ............................. day of
20................... BETWEEN (hereinafter called'the Contracior"

whi:h expression sball rrter€ the co ext so admits or implied be d€€med to includc his hcirs,
exeouiors, admiuistraton and assigrs) of the one. part aod THE GOVERNOR OF SINDH
(her;inafter called 'the Govemment" of the other part).
WHEREAS by an agreemea! dated (bereinafter called the said ag€€meot, the coDtractor has
agr€od !o perform the uoder-meotioued works (hereinafter referred to as the said work)i

Qlere enter (the description of the works).

ANI) WHEREAS the cotrtractor has apptied to the ................
....for an adva$€ to him of Rupees .............

(Rs. .................. ) oo the secuity of materials absolutely beloogiog to him and brought by
him rc the site ofthe said works thq subject ofthe said agreement for use in the coDstruction
ofsuch ofthe said works as he bas undsrtakfl to execute at iates fixed for the frnished work
(inclsive of the cost of materials and labour and other cbarge) AND WHEREAS the
Govemment has agreed to advaff€ to lhe Contractor the sum ofRupees, (Rs. ....................... )
on thJ security ofnaterials the quantities and other particulars of which are detailed in Part II
sf(pnning Accorut Bill @). the said works signed by the cantractor

Fin R.Form.l7.A

On ........,......................... and on such coyenaols and conditions as are herehafter
contaoed and the Govemme[t has reserved to itself $e option of marking any further
advanpe or advaaces on the secudty of other matedals brought by the Contraclor to the site of
the said works.

NOW THIS INDENTURE WTINESSETH thal itr pusuance of rhe said
agreernent and in consideration of the sum ofRupees...,............

Ik.- .a...................) on or before the execution of these pres€nts paid to the Contractor
by th€ CoverDmeqt (the r€{erpt whereof the Contactor doth hereby acknowledge) aod of
such ftther advanccs (ifatry) as may be made to him as aforesaid (ali ofwhich advaoces arc
bereiofter collectively refened to as the said amount) thc Contractor doth herEby assign uoto
the Governmeot the said Eaterials by lray ofsecurity for the sairi amounf

Aad doth hereby covenaat ad agree with the Gov€rnment atrd declare ay follow i
(l) That the said sum of Rupees. ......................... RS.

. . . . . . . 
: : 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . , . ) so advanct.d by thc Govemment to thc CouFactor as aforesaid
and all or any iuther sum or sums which may be advanccd as aforesaid shalt be
employed by the contractor io or towards expending the execution of the said works
aod for rc other purpos€ whabo€yer.
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0)

That the materials detailed in the said Runing Accoutrt Bill (B) which bave been
offered to and ac..rpted by (he GovemEent as security for the said amourt are
absolutely by the Cont'actor own propsrty fiEe from encuobrances of any kind and
the Contracior will not oake any application for or receive a fifther advance on the
socudty of materials which are Dot absolutely his own property and fiee tom
encumbraaces of aoy kind ald the contactor hereby agrees, at all times, to indemaify
and save harEloss the Govemment against all claims nhatsoever to any materials in
respect of which aD advanc€ has beea made to him as aforesaid.

That the said maledals detailed in the said Running Account Bill (B) and all other
materia.ls on the security of which aoy fi[tber advaoc€ or advances may hereafter be
made as aforesaid (hereinafler called lhe said matedals) sha[ be used by the
Contsaclor sololy in thc execution of the said works in accordance with the
rlireclions ofthe Divisional Officer (hereinafter called the Divisional Offic€r) and io
the tems of tbe said agreeBent.

That the CoDt'acior shatl make at his owD cosl all necessary and adequate
arra[geEeot for the proper watch, safe custody and protectioo agairst all risk ofthe
said msterial ard that util u5€d in coDshuction as aforesaid the said materiats sball
rcmain al thc site ofthe said works in the Contsacto/s custody and at his own risk and
on his own responsibility atrd shall at all tines be oper to irupection by (he Divisional
Officer or any officer authorized by him. In the evetrt ofthe said materials ofany part
(hermf being stoleq desEoyed or damaged or be.coming deteriorated in a geat€r
degree than is due to E{sonable use and wear thereof Contractol will forthwifi
replace the same with other materials of like qualifi or repair aDd make good the
sarne as required by the Divisional Officcr and the mat€rials so brought to rcplace the
said Daterials so repaired and made good shalt also be considered as security for the
said amount.

llut the said materiats shall not on any ac{ouDt be rcmoved Aom the sitc ofthe said
works except with the written permisiol of the Divisional Officer or au offrcer
autboriz€d by hiE in ihrt behalf

(4)

(s)

(0 Thar the said amount shall be payable in firll when or before the
CoDt"actor rEc€ives palueng from the Govemmeut of the price payable to him for the
said works under the tems ard provisions of the said agrerment inOUpBU nfet
lr aDy Dtermednte payments arE made !o the contactor on account of work done then
on the occasion_ of ea€h such payment the Govemncnt will be at liberty to ma&e a
recovery from the Conhactors Bill for such payment by deducting there'from in the
value of the said nalerials (hen actually usea'in tUe consnuction- and in rcsp€ct of
which rerovery has not been made prcviously the value for fnis purpose Ueing
letermined in respect ofeach description ofmatedal at (he lates at whiih 

-the 
amount

of thc advances made under these presenE were calculaled.
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O at if the Contractor shall at any time make any default itr the
performance or observation io aoy respect of atry of the tenns and provisions of the
said agreeoent or of thes€ ples€trls the total amouot of the advarce or advmces thal
may still be owing to the Govemneat shall immediately on the happening ofsuch
default be repayable by ihe Cotrtactor to the GoyemmeDt togethq wilh ioterEst
thereon at twelve percent pef a!.truE &oE the dete or respective dates of such advance
or advances to the datE or repayEed and with atl costs, charges, damages and
experses incuned by the Goveroment in or for lhe recovery thereof or the
eDforc€EeDt of this security or othcrwise by reasoD of (he default of the Conuactor
sod atry moneys so becoming due 8nd payable shall clDstitute a debt due from the
Contractor to the Govemment and the Contractor hercby covenants and agees with
the Govemme io repay and the same respectively to it mmrdingly.

(8) That the Contactor hereby chrges
the Govemment of ttre said sum

atl the said materials with the repayment !o
of Rupoes (Rs.

................................... ) and any furtber sum or
suos which may be advanced as afor€said and alt costs charges damages and
expeoses payable utrder these present PROVIDED AIWAYS ard it is hereby agreed
and declarpd that not, withsta[ding anything in the said agreetneDt and without
F€judice to the powers contained therein if and whether the coyeDaot for payment
and repayEeot hereinbefore contained shall become enforceable and the money
owing shall not be paid to aeordingly.

Once there with the Govemment may 8t any time thereafter adopt all or aay of
following courses as it may de€m best ;-

G) Seize a.Dd utilize the said materials or atry part thereofin the completion ofthe
said works on beha.lfofthe Contractor in accordance with the provisions
in that behatf cotrtained in the said agre€ment debiting the Coatractor with the' actual cost of effecting such completioa the amouut due in respoct of
advances under thes€ presents a.od qedidng lhe Coqtmctor witb lhe value
of work done as he had canied it out in accordancc with the said ageemetrt and
at the rdtes tbercby Fovided. If the balarce is against the Contactor he is
to pay the same to the Govemment on demand.

O) Remove and sell by public auction the seized malerials or any part thereof atrd
out of the moneys arising Aom the sa.le retain all the surns aforesaid repayabte
to the GoverDment uuder these presents and pay over the surplus (if any) to
the Coltactor.

(c) Deduct all or arly part of the moneys owing out of th€ secudty deposit or any
suD due to the CooEactor uDder the said agreemetrt.

(9) That exccpt as is expressly provided by the preseots interest on the saicl advance shall
not be payable.
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(10) That in the event of any coDflict between the provisions of these prcsents and the said
agrEement the EovisioDs of these presqrts sball prevail and in the event of fiy dispute
or differEnc€ aising over the colstsucdon or effect of thes€ presents the settlement of
which has nor been hereinbefore expressly provided for the same shall be refened to
the Superintnai"g Engineer/Executive District Officcr/Officer otre grade higher to
offrc€I signcd the age€men! Cirple whose.....,.......... decision shall be fioal and the
povisioDs of the A$itstion Act 1940 for the time being ia force so far as they are
appticabte shall apply to ary such refererc€.

Siqle4 sealed and delivered by'
In the presencr of

SEAI
lst \vihess

2rd witness

SEAL
ln wilness

2d witness

o4)



Condition ofContract

I｀ederation lntemational des lngenieurs‐ Conseils,or FIDIC)

(→  Part I ‐  Ceneral Con■価ns oFContract

O) Part■ ‐  Sp∝bl Conditions oFCm缶3●

`
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Notes otr the Conditions of Cotrtract

Tbe Conditions of Contsact compris€ two pais:

(a) tr'art I - Generel Cotditions ofCotraract
(b) .Part tr - Special Conditions of Conhtct

Over tbe ycarg a number of "model" GenEral Conditioos of Contract have evolved. The one
usert ia these Sundard Bidding Docrurents was preparcd by the lntemational Federation of
Consulting Engineen (Fcderatiou Intemational des lngeni€us-CoDseils, or FIDIC), and is
coomooly hown as the FIDIC Conditioos of Contract. (fhe used versioo is the barmonized
Edition March 2006).

The FIDIC Conditions of Contract have beEn preparcd for atr ad measuremeot (unit price or
udt rat€) typ€ ofcoouact, atrd canoot be used without major modificatioDs for other types of
conlmct, such as lurtrp surn, tumkey, or larget cost contracts.

The statrdad text of the General Conditioos of Conlract chosen must be rctaircd htact to
facilitale its reading and iDhrpretation by bidders and its rEview by the procwing agency.
Any amendmeDts and additions !o the General Conditioru, specific to the coDhaci iD han4
shotLld be intoduc.ed in the Particular Conditions of ContracL

The us€ of studard conditioDs of conFact for all civil works will ensure comprehensiveness
ofcr)verage, bottq balance ofrighs or obligations betweeo procuring ageDcy and Contractor,
georml acceptability of its provisions, and savings in time and cost for bid preparation and
revi(,w, leading to morc economic prices.

The FIDIC ConditioDs of Contrdct are coplrighted aod may Dot be copie4 faxed, or
repnduced. Without taking aoy respoosibility of its being ac.urate, Pakistan Engineeriag
Courtcil with prior consent of FIDIC Seqetariat, has reproducrd hereia the FIDIC General
Conrlitioos of Cotrtract for reference purpose only which cannot be used by the users for
prep.uing tbeir bidding documelts. The bidding document may i.oclude a purchased copy, the
c{st of which ca! be retieved as part of the setling price of the bidding docrunent.
Alterutively, the FIDIC Conditioos of Contract can be I€foIIed to in the bidding docuneos,
ard lhe bidden are adviscd io obtaiu copies directly from FIDIC

Copies ofthe FIDIC ConditioDs of ConEact cao be obtained ftom:

FIDIC CASE POSTALE, CH-1215 Switz€rlaod;

Tel. .41 22 799 49 00i
Fax; )41 22 799 49 0l
E-ruit: fidic@fidic.org.
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PART B― SPECIAL/PARICULAR CONDIT10NS OF CONTRACT

1.1 Derllli6。 .s

1114 'Form of Bid" is slnonymous with "ktter of Tendei'.

1115 "Bid" is synooymous with "Tender".

1118 "The word 'Tender' is synonyuous with 'Bid', and the words

'Bidding' with 'Tendering' and the words 'Appendix to Tender'
with 'Appendix 10 Bid' and words 'Tcnder Documents' with 'Bid
Documetrts"'.

11111 Insert this Sub Claue

"hogramme" means the prograrnme to be submitted by tle
clotraclor in accordaoce with SuEClause 8.3 and any approved
rcvisioE theEio.

1 122 "Employef is synonymous with'Procuring Agency"

Erecutive Enginecr, Machitrery Mairtensnce Divisiotr,
Khairpur @ Shikarpur, behind D.C.OIIice Shikarpur,

1 129 "DB" is synonymous with "Committce"

1131 "Replace 28 days with 7 days"

1 137 “Dcfccts Not面catlon Pe● od ls sttnymous with Defects Liab■ ty

Penod''

SuLtllaurc 1.5
Priority of Documcnts
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Quantities".,(d) the Particular Conditions - Pan A, (Special Stipulations
Appendix A)

Bit
Of

０
０
０
０
０
０
０
０

the Particular ConditioDs - Part B
the General Conditiors
the Drawings,
the Addenda to Specificatioo
Special Provisions
Specifrcation,
the Appendix D, Bill of Quantities and
thc Siiedules aod any o-ther documetrh forming pan of the
ContEct

Subく〕lause l.6

Con■ act Agreement
ゆ :aCe″ο・ "d`写

″ .り0"ソ′所“Gο″け∝
=∝

"ル 騰′″″

Sub(husc 1.15
Inspections and Audit by the
Bank

Thls Su卜 Clause is dclcted entlrely
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Sub4lause 2,4
Employer's F'inancial
Arrangeoentr

Slb{lause 3.1
Engineer's Duties and
Authority

The lollowing porugroph is odded oltet d ies:

Procuring agency shall ensure that the Engioeer's
Representative/Staff is a professional engineer as defiffd ia the
Pakistan Enginecring Council Act I 975 (V of I 976)

Replace port of Clause alter lhe sentence "The following
ptovisions shall aWIy" wilh lollowing:
The Engi.oeer shall obtain tbe specific approval of the Employer
before taking action uader the following Sub Clauses of these
coaditioos:

a) SuEClauses 1.9, 2.1, 4;1, 4.12, 4.24,7.4, E.4,8.5,8.9, 10.3,
13.7, atd 19.4: Agreeing or determining an exteDsioo of timc
and / or additio[al clsl

b) Approviog subletting ofany part oftbe Works under Clause 4.4.

c) Sub-Clarse 8.8: Instructirg suspemioD of Wo*s;

d) Sub- Clause l0.l: Issuing Taking Over Certificate

e) Sub-Claus€ 10.2: lssuing Taking Over Certificates

f) SubClause I1.9: Issuhg Performatrc€ Certificatds)

g) Sub Clause 13.l : bstucting a VariatiorL exc€pt;

i) in an emergeDcy situation as determined by the Engineer, or

ii) if such Variation would incresse the Accepted Contract
Amount oot morc thao l% cumulatively of such Amount

b) SuEClause 13.3: Approving a proposal for Variation submitted
by the Contsacior in a*ordancc with Sub Clause l3.l or 13.2.

i) Sub Clause 13.4: Speciffing the anount payable ia each of the
applicable cuncncies

j) SuEClause 13.7: BefoE Adjustment for Changes in kgislation

k) Sub.,Clause 13.8: Befors Adjusme for CbanSes i.B Cost

l) Sub-Ctause 20.1: Apgoving Claims of the Conbactor (Iime /
Financiat) under Clause 20.1 and accepting principles ofthe
Claims

Nonuithstanding the obligatio4 as set out above, to obtain
+proval, if, in the opinion of the Engin€er. an emergetrcy ocaurs
affecting the safety of life or of Wo $ or adjoiaiag property, he
Eay, without relieving the Contraclor of any of his duties and
respotrsibility uoder the Contact, instruct the Coohactor io execute
all such work or to do all such things as may, in the opinion of the
Engheer, be necessary to abate or reduce the dsk. The Cotrhactor
shall forthwith comply, despite the absence of approval of l}re
Employer, with any zuch inslruction ofthe Engineer. The Engineer
sball determine an addition to the Contsact Price, io respect of such
iDsEuction, in accordance with Clause 13 and sball notiS lhe
Cootractor aeodingly, witl a copy to the Employer.
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Sub-Clause 3.6
MrnrgcEcnt Me.tings

SubClause 4.1.
CoD Erctor's Genelrl
Obligrtion

'"The Engineer or the Contactor's Representatit€ may rrquire tbe
other to atlend a maoageoeDt Ee€ting itr order to review the
progress with reference to the agre€d program alld arnngemetrts for
future works. The Engincer shall record the business of
maoapemeot meetiags and supply copies of the record to tbos€
aneoditrg the meeti.Dg a.od to the Employer. In the recor4
responsibilities for any actions to b€ taketr shall be in accordance
with the Contact".

Add following at the end ofSub-Clause 4.lz

The Contractor sball prepare and subDit otre complete set of 'As-
Built" Documents on one master CD and two complete s€ts ofpdnt
copies of "As-Built' DocuEeots together with the back-up of the
quarltity calculation to the Engineer within 28 days after the date of
takiog over by Employer. These "As-Built" Documents shall
hdica& all approyed cbanges made dudry coDstucdotr,
superimposed on the odgLul plaos / "As-Staked Documents".

The final measured quantities for all pay items shall be incluled on
dl 'As-Buitt" Documenb. These "As-Built" Documents shall be
prepa&d coDtinuously as execution of rhe Works progreses aad
shall be subEitted to tbe Engineer for review as sectioDs or parts of
the Projea are completed. No Takiry-Over Certificate for a Sector
or the whole of Work shall be issued 1o the Contraclor by the
Engine€r without the approved "As-Built" Documeats. The
preparation of the "As-Built' Documents sha[[ be at the expease of
the ConEactor, payment for which is subsidiary to lhe pay items of
the Conhact.

The review and approval by dre Engineer or by the Employer ofthe
'As-Built' Documents does not relieved the Coltrartor of any
responsibility for and/or liabilities arising out of inaccurate, fals€ or
otherwise inconect "As-Built" Documents prepared and submitted
by the Cortactor. The approved "As-Built Documents' sball be
reFoduc€d by the Contractor in four (4) bard copies and orc (l)
son copies and rctun the same to the Employer.

Shop Drawings. The Conuactu shall firmish to the Engineer all
Co!tsaclofs, and Subcoutractor's Shop Drawiogs. Shop Drawings
shall be deemed to include design drawings, fabrication dmwings,
catalogue culs, brochures, illustrations, material lists, design
calculations, reference standards ard performanc€ data which may
be required by the specification necessary for the proper execution
ofthe Work, or as othenvise required by thc Engineer for assurance
thal there is inteDt !o meet the requircments of the specifications.
All Shop Drawings shall be in English.

The Contactor shall submit all Shop Drawings to the Engineer in
the manaer hereinafter dcscribe4 in sulficient time !o prevent
dclays in the delivery of Eaterials or in lhe progress or completion
of the work. Regardless of the sourc.e of Shop Drawings, all
submissions shall be deeme.d to be submissions by the Conhactor
uod€r tbe Contcact.
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All Subcontectors' Shop Drawings shatt first be sdnt direcdy to the
Contractor. Tbe ConEactor shall thoroughly check all such Shop

Drawings for measuements, sizes of members, materials and all
other details,lo assue him that the Shop DmwiDgs confom to the
intent ofthe Drawings atrd Specifications.

Tha Cotrtractor shall retum to the Subcotrkactors for correction,
such Shop Drawitrgs that arE found inaccurat€ or otherwise ilr
error. After the Contractor has checked and appoved such Shop

Drawings he slrall place thereon tlrc date of such approval and the

legible signature of the checker, and shall lhen submit them to the

Engineer for review. The Engineer may refirse to check or review
atry Shop Drawings tbat are not submitted itr complianc.e with tbe

foregoing requirements.

Thc Contractor shall submit five (5) copies of Shop Drawings plus

thc number that the Contractor wishes to return for his own and his
Subcont"actor's use.

For all Equipment, Shop Drawings shatt be compleled in atl
r€sp€cts atrd shall show clcar compliance with the Specifications.
Where applicable, performauce figures of equipment finishes aod

refereoc€ !o other rclevant drawings must be noted on the Shop

Dmwings. Details of ancillary items being supplied with the
padicular equipment must b€ submitted. Piecemeal submisions
will not be considered.

Descriptive brochures that are applicable sball be included for
information. Any notation on the Shop Drawings which is on tbe
prints aDi not on the original fiom which rhe prints were made

shall b€ h GREEN INIC

The Engineer will review subniued Shop Drawings within a
Easonable time and will retum them stamp€d with 'IIO
COMMENT', "SEE COMMENTS" or "RESUBMIT".

Tbe Eugincer may, at his discretion, requirr atr immediate re-
submission of Shop Drawings noted "SEE COMMENTS' so that
he can make a fi[ther review or anendmenls. Drawings requiring
re-submission shall bc either amended and re-submitted or sball be
superseded by another Shop Drawings. Comments on Shop
Dnwings arc not orders for Extra Work.

Shop Drawings re-submitted for fiuther review will be reviewed
for r€sponse to previous notations only and the Contractor, by such
re-submission shall be hetd !o havo repr€seoted that such Shop
Drawings contain ao other alterations, additioos or deletioas,
unless the Contractor (in writing) dirccts the Engiaeer specifo
attentiotr to the same.

Should the Contractor questio[ or dissent, from such notations or
corrEenls, he shall direct the Eagineet's attentioo to lhe same for
furthcr clarifi cation before re-submittiag,

By reiewing Shop Drowings, the Engineer does not qssume

responsibility lor errors or omissions and non<ompliance with the
Coniact requirements. Such enors and onissiotlt nu:l be nade



good by the CoDfiactor, inespective, of lhe reeipl, chechng or
rcvieul oJ the Shop Drowings by the Engineet .t rd eyen though the
Votk is done in accordonce with such Shop Dtowings.

Alstrked Drswirgs. "As-Staked" Drawings shall be prepared fo!
the e ire prcject. These drawing shall be submitted to the
Ehployer for review and approval regardless of the nahre of the
cbaqes h the origifil desigo, if there is increase/decrease of more
tb.atr five perc€nt (5olo) in quantities of major items of work aad
mor€ tbatr ten perc€ (100/0) for minor items of work Variation
Order shall be prepared in accordance with Sub-Clause 13.1.

The preparation of the "As-Staked" drawings and the
conesponding back-up ca.lculations must be completed within a
reasonable period fiom the coEtrIencemetrt of the proje.ct. The
plans sha.ll indicate major modifications (i.e. cbangc in road
aligDmeot, chaoge itr typ€ or main components of structues,
introduction of new work items), superimpos€d oa the original
plans.

The approved 'As-Staked" &awings shall be reproduced (white
print) by the Contractor in five (5) copies. The preparation of the

"As-Staked" dnwings and reproductioa cost shall be at the
expeose of the Contra€tor, paymeot for which is subsidisry !o the
pay iteEs ofthe clntracL

AI data p€rtainiry 10 As-Staked survey shall be jointly signed by
the CotrFaclols and Etrgine€/s repres€ntatives.

Quelity of Plrtr! ((As-Buila', sA! Sarkcd' and other Drawings
for Variatiou). All sheets of the "As-Built', 'As-Staked" and
other drawings for Variations should be of uniform size and one
(l) stasdard si"E (Al) using Mylar or other quality tracing paper.

Th€ sbe€ts oust be Deat and clean and without atry cross€d-out or
voided portion. The title block should be made a! hlrglal pan of
the sheet plans and not merely ptched.up.

Supplc[entsry Drawings rnd Instructions. The Engineer shall
have the authority to issue to lbe Contractor fiom time to time such
supplemenhry drawings and hstuctions to the proper and
adequale execution of the Works and the remedying of any defects
therEio. The Contactor sball cary out and b€ bound by the sane.

The Contactor dnll designate an additiotral set of dnwhgs as

"Record Drawings" and keep them to the site.

The Conkactor shall clearly and neady mark the Record Drawing
itr hk to indicate all authorized changes in the work, and also as
actually conskucted. These additional plans will not change the
work of the ConFact but will elucidate or explain it.

Inse oddilionol parugaph at lhe end ofSub-Clause 4.3Sub‐ (〕h‐e43
Contractor's Reprgentative The Contraclor's authorized repres€ntative and his other

professional engiaeers wor&ing at site shall register themselves with
the Pfistan Engineering Council.
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Sub..('lause 4.4
Subco trarrstor!

Replace rtr$ fine vith tlu lollowitg
Th€ Cotrtrsctor may subcontract the Works for $e rnaximum value
equal to 30% ofthe Accepted Contract AEount.

Sub-(llause 4,8
Srfea' Procedures

Inser, additional puagaph at the end ofsub-Clau$e 4.8

ID the evetrt of work beiog carried out at dght, the CoDtractor sball
at his owu cosl, pmvide and mailtain sucb good atrd sufficieot light
as will enable the work to proced satisfactorily atrd without
danger. The approaches to the Site atrd the Wo*s where the night-
work is being carried out shatl be sufliciently lighted. All
oEangement adopled for such tighting shall be to the satisfaction of
the Engineer.

Sub.(lause 4.1t
Protection of the
EnvirotrmeDt

Final poagrqh to be odded to ofer second potogroph

The Coot'actor shall exercise c{r€ to protect the narual laadscape
and shall conduct his consEuctioo operation so as to E€veDt any
unnecessary destuction, scarring or defacing of the natural
sunoundings in the vicinity of the Works, except where clearing is
requircd for permanent works, approved temporary works and for
excavatioo operations. All trees and mtive vegetation shall b€
preserved and shatl be protected ftom damage, which may be
cause4 by the Contractor's coDstuction opqations and equipmerl
On completion of the Works, a[[ wo* areas shatt be smoothed and
graded itr I maDner to scaning damage or defaciflg may ocour as a
result of tlrc ConEactor's opemtiotrs, it shall be repaired, rcplanted
or otherwise corrected as directed by the Engineer at Contractor's
expense.

Bonow are2s shall be located and operated so as not to dekact ftom
the fuhrre usefirlness or value of the sites. Upon complction of
operatioDs, bonow areas shatt be lefl in a safe and sightly
conditions. No borrow areas shall be located within 500 meter from
the right of way.

During the perfomuoce of the work rEquired uder the Conbact,
the Co!tsaotor shall carryout proper and ellicient measures as often
as trec€ssaD/ to rcduc€ the dust nuisance, and to pleveot dust
originating from his operations. For r"ste water dispnsal, the
provisioo of septic tank alone for worker's camp etc. nill not be
sumcient atrd may have to be supplemented with secosdsry
trcatEcDt itr forE of gBvel draios / conshuctcd wetland depeadiog
oo the laboratory results of emuent ftom the septic tank-

The CoDtractor shall take all necrssary measu€s to prevent water
ftom the Site causing a nuisanc.e on or, in any neighbouring tand or
ploperty either by causing floodiog or by depositing sediment on
the surface of the ground or in drains or $,atercou$cs. Whercver
Dec€ssary !o Fevent this, the Contractor shall coDstruct temporary
draioage chanaels, layer suops and traps (in additioo to thos€
sholaTl otr the Cotrtract) dischalgitrg into €xisting draiq ditches or
watercouEes. The Contractor snail removes over all sedimenl,
which may accumulatr on any land or in any dnins, ditches or
watercouses or in any other pmperty as a rcsu.lt of his operatiolls.
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SubClausc 4.21
Progrcer Reports

All works ircluding those below suLsoil standing water level shall

be carried out in thc dry uoless specified otherwise. The
Contactofs arrrugemctrts for conholling the inflow of water inlo
the pais of the excavation being worked and during the placing of
concrpte and other works thercin and for the collection and disposal
of.warer shall be !o the EDgirc€is Approval. Such arrangeme s
may include interalia tempomry cofferdams, well-poitrt system&
prmps; drains trenches, flumes and other recognized meals. A-ll
Costs and charges in dealing with watq in any way whatsoever and

the effects thereof will be de.emed to be included in the Contract
Price and in the unit rat€s or prices of the Contactor for
excgvatio[s.

waler flowiog ialo excavations sbdl b€ erried by tserches,
drainage layers or open jointed drains to sumps from which it shall

be pumped. Such tenches drains or sands shall geaerally be clear
of the Pemanent Works un-less apEoved otllerwis€ by the
Engineer. If, with the said ApFoval of the Engineer tIenches dmins
or sumps are excavated under or i-mmediately adjaceot the
Permanent Works, these shall comp s€ open-jointed pipes with
gravel EouDds. Wheo no longer requircd and when approved by
the Engineer they shall be filled with a cement /sand gout injected
urder pressue so as !o fill the pipe and att voids completely.

The ConEactu sha.ll keep all surfacps upon or against which
concr€te is to be deposited fue froo ruoning water atrd no corcrcte
shall be placed until such surfaces are properly drained. Suitable
precautioos shall be taken to prevent rutrning water AoE washing

out cemetrt or concrete while it is setting or tom injuring the
Works in aoy other way.

Notwitlsunding the Approval by the Engineer of the Conuactor's
mcthods of dealing with water, the Contractor shall be responsible
for aod acrept all the risks and liabilities ofdealhg with water from
whatevcr source aod of all effecc thereof.

The Contractor shall lhrcughout the execution and completion of
the Works and the remedying of aay defects therein, comply witlt
all applicable Environment Protection Laws and Regulations of fte
County.

A.o updsted consEuction schedule indicating the progress in
percentage; and

Description of all works canied out since dre last reporq and

An updated Progress Curve/Projected Cash flow indicating
the planned and actrLal progress; and

An updated Critical Resourcc Usage Chan showing
comparisou of plaarcd aod achral valucs; aod

An uflated naterial pIocul€meot plan showitrg comparison
ofplanoed aad actual values; ard

An updalcd schedule of shop drawings comparison of
plarmed and actual values; and

①
　
①
①
　
①
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(o) Dewription of the Works planned for the next 2E days
sufrciendy detailed to eoable the Engineer to detemirc his
programme of iDspectioD and testhg; aDd

O) Sumnury ofall submission; and

(O Ioformation about problems and areas of conc€m a.trd' 
proposal !o oversome the same.

StllHChlLSe 6.5

Wottg Hows
Add the Iollot4ing Wogaph at tlu end o/ Sub-Clause 6-5:

The Contractor shall pay overtime paymeut to the Engineer's
Support StalyPersonnel who were required by the Contractor to
perform their rpspective work assignment beyond the normal
working hours stated h Pan A - Particular Conditions (Appendix
A).

Sut.Chule 6.10
Rerord! of Coltrrctor's
Perrotrtrcl snd EquipEcnt

The following parugrapfu added:

The Cotrtractor shall, upoo request by the Engineer at any time ill
relation to aoy time of hirEd Contractor's Equipment, forthwith
notifr the Eugineer in writing the namc aod address of the Owuer
of the equipment ard shdl c4niry tbat tbe ageement for the hire
thereof contains a provisioD iu accordancc with the rcquirements
set fo h above.

Sub‐Cloぃe6.23

Ep‖●IIl饉

Insert sub-clauses afier Sub-Clause 6.22:
I! the event of any outbrcak of illness of an epidemic naturc, tbe

Co ractor shall coEply with aad carry out such rEgulations, ordels
aDd requirEments as may be made by the Govemment or the local
medical or sanitary authorities, for the purpose of dealing with and
overcoming the same.

Sub4hure 624 Workcn'
04 rnizations

In:e qddilional stbalauses afier Sub4lawe 6.23
In countries where oational law recognizes workers' rights to form
and to joh worken' organizadons of their choosing without
inlerference and to bargain collectively, the Contractor shall
compty with nationa.l lsw. The Coohsctor shall not discriminate or
rctatiare agaiost Contaclor's PersoDnel who participatc, or seek lo
padicipate, in such organizatioru. Where natiooal law restsicls
workers' organizatioDs, the CoDtractor shall ensue that
Conuactor's Personnel have alt€rnative meaDs to express their
grievances and defend their rights regardiog workiag carditioos
aDd t€Ims of employment, such as worker committees or foruEs !o
facititate dialogue betwecn workers' rcpresentatives and the
employer. Where oational is sileot on this issue, the Contmctor
shall not discrimimle or rctaliate against Contrdctor's Penonnel
who participale, or seek to participate, in organizations and forums
designed to promote good working conditions atrd favourable terms
of e@ployment, coDsistent with the Contract.

Sub 4hu!e 6.25
Nol -Dircrimination end
f,qusl Opportunity

Irrsefi odditional sub-clauses after Sub-Clawe 6.24

The Contractor sha[[ not make employment decisions on the basis
of persooal chamctedstics urclated to inhereDt job requirements.
The Contactff shatl base the emplolment relationship on the
principle of equal oDportunity and fair fteatnent and will not
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discrimioarc with respect to as?ects of the employment
relatioDship. itrcluding rccruitEeDt and hiing, compeosation
(including wages and benefits), working conditions and terms of
eoploymetrt acc&ss to baining, promotion, termination of
employment or retirement, and discipline. In countries whcre
DatioDal law provides for non-discdmination in employmenl, the
Contractor sball comply with national law. When national laws are
sileat on nondiscrimination in employment, tie Contnctor shalt
mert this Sub,Clause's requirEments. Special m@sures of
protection or assistance to rEmedy past discrimination or selection
for a particular job based on inherent requireoens of the job will
not be deeued discdminatioo"

Sub-Cleuse 7.9
Ule r)f Pskbto Mrterisb
&[d tierviccs

Inserl additionol sub-clauses afler Sub4lause 7.8
The contactor shall, so far as may be coosist€Dt with the coDtract,
make the msximum use of materials, supplies, plant and equipment
indigenous to or prcduced o! fabriceted in Pakistan and services,
available in Pakistan provided such matorials, supplies, planl,
equipEetrt atrd services shall b€ of required standard.

Sub-Chule 8.1
CoDrtrercainetrt of Works

SuEClause 83

Programme
I Insert following additional psrugaplv st the end of Sub Clause

l&3;
I The program shall be submiued iu the form of CPM charls. The

I Cotrt'actor will also have a licensed copy of the soflware ftom a

I reputed frm which sha.ll be accessible to the Engiaeer as well as his

I assistads. Contraclor sball orgaoize a training program for his and

I Eagineer's sIaff so that the program caq be udaEd rcgularly as

I requld.
I

I lhe revised pmgramme, in accordance with the Conuact, shall be

I submitted within founeea (14) days of the re4uest received from
I the Engineer. The Cootmctor shall pay a p€nalty of Rs.lOO,OOOl

| 
(Rupees Hundred Thousands only) for each day of delay in the

I submission of said revised programme. The Employer shalt recover
I such arnount from any palment due !o the Contactor under the
I Coou-act, on the Eflgineer's recommcndalioos.
I

I Notwithsunding General Condilioos of the Coqrract Sub Clause

| 8.3, the program to be submitted for the executioa of the works

lsball, iu addition to the program of pure coostmctioa activities,
I ioclude an alleviation program for site stafl and labour and rheii

lfamilies (if allowed to stay at camp) in respect of Sexually
Transmitted Infections (STI), Sexually Traasmined Diseas€s (STD)
including HMAIDS. The STID and HIV/AIDS alleviation
program shall indicate when, how and at what cost the Coltractor
plaos to satisry the rcquirements of Sub Clause 6.7 herein and the
related Specifi cations.

The Contraclor shall submit the programme of Works on primavera
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7. ADy other details as rcquircd by the Engi-Ger;

Coutmctioo Schedule:F
a- Coostruction Schedule shalt be developed on the basis of Work

Breakdown Stucture provided or approved by tle Engineer.

b.. Coostruction Schedule sha.U be detailed up to level 4 or as

rcquired by the Eogineer.

c. Durations of coDstuction activity sbould be calculated
prdctically in relation to quaatity of work doue and allocated
Esouces. Any activity that demands duration geater than
seven (07) caleodar days should be split iuto oumber of
activities to monitor the sane accordingly.

d. CoDshuction activities of the schedule shou.ld be logicatly
lioked with preceding and succeeding activities and showed in
submitted coNlmction schedule.

€. Cdtical Activities and Critical P*h of the project should be
higblighted with rcd colour in bar chart and pr€c€deDc.€

diagram. Totat Float for non-critical activities should also be
shown in the schedu.le.

f. Appropriare quantity of direct resources (marerial, labour,
equipment atrd Doo-consumable Datedal) should be allocsted
to all actMties and showed in submitted construction schedule,

Labour resource shou.ld be divided according to related trades
(e.g. Maso4 Operator, helpq etc.) Cotrtractor should make

sure that Do resouc€ is being over allocated. Lqdir€ct rcsourc€s

should be altocated to supervision / summary activity.

g. BOQ amount should be loaded to reach coNtruction activity.
Accrual basis should be indicaled to construction activity.

b. CousEuction Schedule should show Activity lD, Ac$vity
Descriptiorf BOQ Quantity, Duratiotl Stalt Dale, Finish Date,

Total Floar, Predecessors, Resouce names with quantity, BOQ
Anount and tinescale where the bars show stan and finish
dales.

Progress Curve / Projected Cash Flow:

a. Progress Curve / Projected Cash Flow should be developed and
pres€trt€d on Project Management Software - Primavera
Project Ptanoer.

b. S-Curve should be plotted betwe€n time (in weels) and
progress of work done (in % of work). The progress should be

shown in cunulative percent of work done. Percent of work
douc should be calculated with the BOQ amout ard palment
terEs.

Critical Resourcc! Usage Chrrt:
& Cdticsl Usage Chart should be devetoped.

b. List of Critical Resources included Labourers, equipments,

consunabldnon-coNumsble malerials and/or identilied by thG

Engineer.

c. Resource usaqe chart should show Resourc€ Name and weekl



utilizatiDtr (numb€rs) ofrEsouc€s on each aativity.

Deteiled Method Ststeme[t:
a- Detailed method statemeot should be presented in descriptive

format explaining the method of carrying out works, logislics,

. site layoul, flow of work, quality and safety measutes for each

activity and any other details as required by the Engineer.

Mrterirl ProcurcmeDt Plrtr:
a- Mslerial Procurement Plan for major items of purchase should

be Fesented in a Tabular Fomat to be submitled to the

Engineer for pre-approval. The Plan must as a minimum show

the list of local & imported materials to be use4 their
specificatioo reference, and planned dates for submittal to
Consultant, apFoval process, placing of order, vendor contact,

required delivery on site, s{atrlr of Line of Credit (LOC) if
applicable, and usage of Earedal.

Schcdulc ofShop Drawirgs ard Submittalr:
Schedule of Shop Drawings and other Submittals shotrld be
prEs€nled in a Tabular Fomat to be submitted to the EDgircer for
pre-approval. Plan must as a minimum show the list of shop
ilnu.{ngs required and their specificatioa reference, planned dates
for submittal to coNultan! approval process, alrd usage of shop
drawiag.

Cash Flow Estimates:
The Coutraclor sb8II, withir 2E days ftom the receipt of the ktter
of Acc€ptanrc, provide to the Engioeer for his information a
detailed cash flow esimate in quanerly periods, ofall paymetrts to
which the Contractor wilt be entitled und€r the Contract and the
Cotrtractor sball subsequendy supply revised cash flow estimates
at quade y intcrvals, if requircd to do so by the Engineer.

Revised Programme:
If at any time it should appear to the Engineq thar the actual
progress of the Works does not conforo to the prognmme to
which cons€lt has b€etr given under Sub-Clause 8.3, the
Co raotor shall produc€, at the request of the Engineer, a revised
prognu[me showing the modifications to such prcgramme
neclssary to ensure completion of dre tlr'orks within the Time for
Completioo.

Sub.(llause E.7

Delal Damages
Inse following addiliorcl parugropht at the end of Sub-Clsuse
E.7
Notwitbstanding the provision of above stated conditioas
following shall prwail:

The rate of Delay Danages shall be 0.1% per day of the Conhact
Pricr for every day of delay in which whole or part of the wo*(s)
reoained uftmished subj€ct to a maximum of l0% of the Final
ConFact Pric€.

In addition to the Delay Darmges, the Conuactor sba.ll bome a.ll the
cost/expenses related to the supervisioo of the works by the
Engineer and his stafl

(8e)
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issuance of the Taking Over CertificateTrTeEmplofr. A11th6
above cosvcxpanses will not be reirnbursed / paid tofte Cootractor
beyond the approved completion period of the works.

If, before tbe Time for CompletioD ofthe whole ofthe Worts or, if
applicable, any SectioD" a Taking-Over Cstifcate bas been issued
for atry psn of the Works or of a SectioD, the delay damages for
delay in completion of the remainder of the Works or of that
Section shall, for any period of delay after the date slated in such
Taking-Over Cedificate, and in the absence of altemative
provisions iD the Cotrtracl, be reduced in the proportion which lhe
value of the pan so certi-Eed bears to the value of the whole of the
Works or Section, as applicable. The provisiors ofthis SuEClause
shatl only apply to the rate of delay damages and shall not alIect
the limit tbereof.

Interim Delay Daneges

ContEctor's wo*s programmc submitted under SuEClause E.3 of
the Colditions of CoDtract sball be coDsiderEd parl of the CoDtract
AgreeBeot lf the Cotrtractor's progress is not as per apPloved
prognunme of works, the ContBctor shatl be liable for Interim
Delay DaInages at the rate of0.05% of the ContEct Price for each
day ofdelan which shatl be refuodcd ifthe progress again oarches
the approved progranrme of works during the cunency of works.

The anount of intsim delay damages deducted by the Employer
from the payment of the Contactor and refiDded shall be taketr into
consideratioa while deterrnining the delay damages for the whole of
the Works.

If the progess of work is obs€rved to be behind approved
prcgnrnme of works agaiost tkee consecutive montbs the[ thc
Employer may invoke Sub.,Claus€ 15.2 of the Conditions of
Contract.

Sub-{llsuse 8.11
Prolooged Sulpension

Replace t4 days by 120 days.

Sub-{llause l0.l
Takilg Ovcr of the Works
ud Sectionr

Inse lollowing as 3rd porugraph after 2nd@
Within 14 days of the dale of rereipt of Contactor's notice for
issuance of Taking Over Certificate the Employer shall on the
rritte[ request of the Engineer constitute a committe€ comprising
of Eogineer/Engineer's Representative, Ernployer's and
Contractor's Representatives. The CorDmittee shall conduct a
detailed iruprection of the works completed by the CootrEctor to
ascertain the completion or the extent of completion to decide about
tlre issuance ofTaking Over Certificate.

The Engioeer shall take further action on the Contractor's
applicatioo in pursuaace to the reromneudations of thc committee.

SuMlhusG ll.9
PerforErncc Certifrcrte

加θ″力//●″hgω 2r7-′ ″r,p∝呼 Ⅲ
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Sub“〕huse 13.1

Rゆl tO Vary

In the last llne of Par4 after the word "variatiotr', the word "in
uritiag" is added.

Sub-{llsus€ 133
Varia tion Procedure

In the tenth line, after the words "as soon as practicable" following
is added: "ind within a period not exceeding one-eighth of the
completion time"

Sub`〕Luse 13.8

AdjlLbtment for Changes h

●41St

The lollowing prwision is added: .

The amounts payable to the Contractor, pursuad to Sub,Claue
14.6, shsll be adjusted in respect of the rise or fall in the cost of
materials only, aod will be paid to the contractor on those items
mentioned in the Appetrdir { (B). Similarly reduction in the cost
of these materia.ls will also be recovered &om the contractor
actordingly.

Subく llalLSe 14.1

The('ollmct Pice
Remmfier subparugraphs (c) and (d) as $ ond (g) ond delete
sttbpoogroph (e).

Ircen lollowing paragraphs (c), (d) and (e):

(c) The Contact Price shall inctude all taxes, duties and other
charges imposed outside the Country on the productior;
manufactue, sale and tansport of the Cotrtactor's Equipmeflt.
Pla4 Materials atrd supplies to bc used on or fumish€d undcr
the Conkact, and on the services to be performed under the
Contract.

(d) The Contactor's staff and labour wilt be liable to pay personal
incoEe laxes h the Coutrtry itr respect of such of their salaries
and wages as ar€ chargeable under the Laws for the time b€ing
in force, and the Contractor sball perform such duties in regard
to such deductions thereof as may be imposed on him by such
laws.

(e) Notwithstatrditrg the provisions of subparagraph (b),
CoDtractols Equipment including ess€ntial spare parts
therefore, imported by the Conu'actor for the sole purpose of
executing the CoDtract shall b€ lemporuily exempt from the
paymeat of import duties and taxes upon initial importation,
provide.d the Contractor shall post with the customs authorities
at the port of etrtry an approved export bond or baDk guarantee,
valid until the Time for Completion plus six montbs, in an
aEount equal to the full import duties atrd taxes which wonld be
payablc on the assessed imported value of such Contsactor's
Equipment 8nd sparE parts, and callable ill the event the
Cotrbactois Equipmed is Dot exported ftom the Country oo
completion of the Contract. A copy of the bond or bank
guarantee endoned by the customs authorities shall be provided
by the Contractor !o the Employer upotr the importation of
individual items of Contractols Equipment and spare parts.
Upon expon of individual items of ContEctods Equipmetrt or
spare pais, or upon the completion of the Contract, the
Cootmctor shall prEparE, for approval by the customs
authorities, atr assessmeot of Ihe residual value of the
CoqFactols Equipment and spare pan to be exported based on
the depreciation scal{s and other criteria used by the cusloms
authodties for such purposes under the provisions of the
applicable Laws. lmport duties and taxes shall be due and
payable to the customs authorities by the Conhactor on (a) the

ぐ
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Sub-Clause 14.2
Adrance Payment

value of the Contractols Equipmetrt and spare parts to exported;
and (b) on the initial imported value that Contractor's
EquipmeDt ard spare pais remaining in the Country after
completion of the ContracL Upon paymetrt of such dues within
28 days of beiug invoiced the bond or baok guarantee shall b€
redrrced or released aeordhgly; otherwise the secufity shdl be
called in the firll amount remaining.
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The Employer if requested by the Contsactor shall make atr advance
paymcnt for mobilisation and cash flow support, wh€n the
Cotrtsactor subEils a guarant€e in accordance with this SuEClause.
The total advance payment, the number and timing of i$talments
(if more than one) shall b€ as stated i! the Appendix A.

The Advance Payment (if required) shall be paid in two equel
instalmens after the following conditions have been firlfilled.

INtallnent-l: 50% of the total amouDt of the Advaoce Palmert

. That the Contract Agreement has be€n signed by the Parties.

. The CoDtractor has submitted baDk guarantec for the firll
amount of the advanc€ palment in the form of inevocable
without recourse bank guarantee.

. Th€ Contracoor has submitted the Performance Secudty irl the
form as prescribe.d in Sub-Clause 4.2.

. The CotrEactor has submitted the Prograome ofWorks io the
foro detailed in SubClause 8.3 and the Engineer has given
his concunence.

bstallrnentt-2: Remaining 50% of the total amount of the Advance
Payment shall be paid on mobilizarion of Plant,
Equipment and other rcsouces at site by the
Contractor to the s€tisfaction of the Engiaeer

Ugless and uotil the Employer receives this guara.de€, or if the total
adv_ance paymetrt is not stated io the Appendix A, this Sub-Claus€
shall not apply.

The Cotrtractor shall pay interEst on the mobilizatioo advance at the
rate of I 0% pcl annuD on the advauce.

The Engineer shall deliver to the Employer a.Dd to the Cookactor an

Interim Palment Certificate for tbd advance payEeDt or its fiIst
llstalryen! after receiving a Statement (uodir 'SuEclause 

14.3
[Application for hterim Pa]meor Cenificatesl) ad ater the
lmplgyer receives (i) the Perforrnance Security iri'accordaoce wirh
Sub-Clause 4.2 [Performance Securityl and'(ii) a guarantee in
a.nount equal to the advance palment. This guarantee shall be
isued by aa eatity aad from witifi a country (or-otber iurisdiction)
approved by the Employer, aad sball be in tle forur aoaexcd to th6
Particular Conditions or in another form approved by tbe Employer.

The Contractor shall ensure that fre guarantce is valid and
enforceabte..qntil the adyaqcc payrnent h=as been repaid, but its

3肥肌m腑認蹴 1%辮躙濡1脚
the guarantee specifr its expirv d'ate, anU ttre adrane pavm"ni has
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lot bee[ rcpaid by the date 28 days prior to tht expiry date, the
ConEactor shall extend the validity of tbe guarantee until the
advaDc€ payhent bas be-en repaid.

At any time, the bank guarantee sball be valid for an amount not
lcss tbal1 the amount of the original Advao@ Paymeot l€ss aoy
partial rspayment of thar Advancr Payment which may have been
affected. The Contractor shall hfo[tr the guaranteeing bank, by
letter, coutrter signed by the Employer, of the re4uired amount of
the gusrartee ftom time to time. Reduction of the alnouot shall not
be Eade wilhout such authorizi.og letter.

Ur ess stated otherwise in the Appendix A, the advanc€ payment
iocluditrg hterest shall be recovcred in 5 equal issta.Lnenls stading
from third ruaning bills (PCs) ad in case the number of bills is
les tban 5 then l/5 of the advaoce ioclusive ofthe iaterest thereon
sball be recovered fiom each bill and the balance logether with
intercst be rtcovered ftom the final bill. It may be insured that there
is sufficient anount in the finrl bill to enable recrvery of the
Mobilization Advance.

If the advance payurent has not been repaid prior to the issue of the
Taking4ver Cenificlfe for lhe Works or prior to temiDalion
under Clause 15 [Termination by Employer], Clause 16

[Suspensioo ard Termination by Contractor] or Clause 19 [Force
Majeurel (as the case may be), the whole of the balancc thcn
outstasditrg shall iomediatety become due and in crse of
termination under Clause 15 fiennination by Employer] and Suts
Claus€ 19.6 [Optional TemiDatioB Pa]mert and Relcasel, payable
by the Contrdctor to the EEployer.

lrl the event that the a.trlount of money certified and due to the
CoDFactor under the coDtract at any time is less than the total of
due rspa),Eents of Advanc-e Payment, the balance of the due
repayments shalt be paid 16 fis Fmlloyer by the ConFactor within
seven days of demand by the Employer. If the balance is not so
paid, the Employer shall be empowered to call io sulficiert of the
Advanc€ payme ballk guarantee to cover the said balance.

The Employer shall be empowered to call in the guarantee in nhole
or in pan(s) if lhe Contractor defaults in the repalmen(s) for any
rcason(s).

Sub‐Chul● 145
Pl●nt alld MateHュ L htellded

forthc WorLs

Add the lollowing paragraph as sub-elouse 14.5 (d) lor Secured
Advance or non - lxrishable materials snd sub-clauses (a), (b) and
(c) will be opplicable for plants only :-
I. The Contsactor shall be entitled to receive tom the procuring

agency Securrd Advance agains an INDENTURE BOND in
Public Works Amou Fom No.3l (Fin. R. Form No. 2)
ac.€ptable to the procuriDg agency of such sum as lhe
Engineer may consider proper irt rcsp€ct of nou-perishable
Eaterials brought at the site but rct yet iDco4,orated in the
Permaaent Works provided that:

i. The materials are in actordance with the specificatioos for
the permaoent works;

ii. Such materials have been delivered to the site and arc
prop€rly stored and protect€d agaiost loss or damage or
deterioralion to the satisfactiotr and veri.fication of the
Engineer/Assislant Engineer but at the risk and cost of the
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ConFactor;

iii. The Confactor's records of the requircments, orders,

rec€ipts and us€ of maierials are kept in a fonn approved by

the Engi.oeer, ald such recoids shall be available for
iospectioo by the Engineer;

iv. The ConEactor sball submit with his motrtbly statement the

€stioated yalue of the materiats oo site together with such

documetrts as may be required by the Eogineer for the

purpose of valuation of materials and providing evidence

ownership aod paymeot thercfore;

v. Owneship of such matedals shall be deened to vest in the

procuring agency and these marerials sball rct b€ rcmoved

ftom the site or otherwise disposed of without written
permissiou of the procuring egency;

vi. The srun payable for such materials ort site shall not excred

75 % of the (i) landed cost of imported materials, or (ii) ex-

factory /ex-warehouse price of localty manufactured or

Foduc€d materials, or (iii) ma*et Price of stands other

materials;

vii. Secured Advance shatl not be allowed unless and until the

previous adyanc€, ifany, is firlly recovered;

Detailed account of advances must be kept in part tr
ruDning account bill oI a separate statemelq atrd

ix. Secured Advanc.e may b€ pemitted only
materialVquaatities anticipated to be consumed / utilized
the work within a period of 3 months &om the date of i
of secured advance and in no case for firll quantities

Eatcrials for tbe etrtirE worldcookacL

Il. Recovery of Secured Advrnce:

Secured Advance paid on non-perishable materials to the
Contractor under the above provisious shall be ellected ftorn
tbe montNy payEents on actual consumption basis, but not
later tha[ period specified in the rules not more than thrce
months (even if unutilized);

SuFCh[sc 14.5

Isruc of Intorim PayEent
Certi licatc!

Sub‐ t〕lallse 14.8

Deh,ed PayIIlent

Add lollowing in second line olter the words "Perfornance
Securily. "

No amount shall be certified or paid until the Engineer has recived
and approved the Programme of Works.

Second Poru is replaced wilhfollowing texl:

I-o the eveDt of lhe failue of the Procurbg Agercy to make the
paymetrt within the time state4 the procuring agency shall pay to
the coDtractor in cas€ of ICB contrrcts only, the compensation at
rate of KIBOR+2% per annum in local cunency and Libo.rl% for
foreign cunency, upon all sums to be paid from the date of which
the same would have been paid (i.e. for NCB, no compensation is
admissible).
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Sub4ausc 14.15
Curtencies of Pa

Curcncy bf PaymeDt is Pakistatr Rupe€ (PKR).

Sub{lrruse 15.2
Termination by
Emplol cr

h6ert following N Wogtoph (g) after parugraph fi
(g) If the gogress of works with respect to the Prograome of

Works is observed to be behind the approved program of
works pusuant 10 Sub Clause t.7 for tbree consecutive
motrths.

The lollowing Poo is added at the end ofthe subolouse:

Provided fiuther, that h addition to the action taken by the
procuring agency against the Contractor under this Clause, the
procuriDg agency Eay also refer the case of default of the
Contractor to Pakist& Engineedng Council for punitive acrioo
ulder the Constsuction and Operation of Engineering Works Bye-
Laws 19E7, as ametrded &om time to time.

Sub-Claurc 15.6
Cornrpt rnd FnuduJent
Prrctir:er

The Iollowing ,ext is to be added o.s Jrd parugraph:

Successful Conlractot h4s to proyide Inlegrily Pact ([or controcls
worth R$-10.0 million aad obove). If the Contractor or aay of his
SubcotrhEators, ageDts or s€rv8trts is fouod !o have violated or
involved in violation of the Lotegrity Pact signed by ttre Cotrtractor
as Appqdix-L !o his Bid, then the procuring agency shall be
entitled !o:

a. recover from the Cotrtractor an amount equivalent to ten times
the sun of any commissiorl gratification, bribe, fiader's fee or
kickback giveo by the Contractor or aoy of his Subconkactors,
ageDts or servatrts;

b. terminate the Contrdct; atrd

c. recover from the Conkactor a.try loss or darnage to the Focudng
agency ar a result of such temiDation or of aay other comrpt
busiaess practices of the Cootractor or any ofhis Subcontrectors,
ageots or servants.

The temrination under sub-para (b) of this Sub-Clarse shall
proceed in the manner prescribed under sub-alausos 15.2 & 15.5
and the palment under Sub-Clause 15.4 shall be made after having
deducted the amounts due to the procuring agetrcy urder Sub-Para
(a) and (c) of this Sub-Clause.

Sub-.Clausc 16.l
Conl fl clor" EDtitlemeut to
Surpend Work

Delele u/ods " -.. Sub-Clause 2.4 [Enployer's Financiol
Arrsngementsl or ... " lromfirct parograph

Delete paragraph 2 in entirety (i.e. ftom words "Notwittstandingl
to 'notificatiotr fiom the bank".

Su卜CLuse 16.2
Terlllhatton by contncttr

Delele parugoph (s) in enliety.

Su卜 Chuse 173
Employer'sRヽ L

Delcte paragmph (a) in etrtirety.

Sub,Chuse lE.l
Genr:nl Requfucmenb for
Inru rence

Add folo― g tcxt

The contactor shali be obhged to place dl血 画 ces relatng to

thc conmct(including,but not lhdted to,thc inswances reFcrred to

0つ



ln Clauses 18 1,182,183,184)宙th lnSurance Company havhg at

tast AA tthgおm PACRAIJCR in fa■ our ofthe Employcr vdid

for a pedod 28 days ancrthc exp"OfDefects Liabiuty PenOd

Costs ofsuch lnsunces shali bc bonlc by the conmctO■

Sub-Clause 19.6
Optiond TerEinrtiotrr
Psyrnent tnd rcle{re by the
Em1,l6ys1

Delete paragraph (c), (d) a (e) in entirety.

Su卜Chuse 20.1

cOnnctOr's Chims
Irltert following at the end of Sub-Clause 20. I
The Contractor shall Dot be etrtitled for a-oy exteosioo of TiEe for
Completion and./or additional payment in respect of the claim(s) if
the Cotrtractor fails to comply with the requircnents or aly of the
rEquircme of Sub-Clause 20.1 withh the time period stipularetl
there in the Ctause above mentioned and or fails in keeping and
producing necessary rccords whenever demanded by the Engheer.

Sub-Clause 20.6
Arbitrstio!

Delete lhe Clause in entirety and replace with lollowing
Any dispute in respect of which:

a. the decisiotr, of the Dispute Board has not become fioal aod
bilding pursua to sub€laus€ 20.2, and

b. amicable settlemetrt has not beetr rcached within the period
stated in sub-clause 20.5, shall be finally seuled, under rhe
provisioos of the Arbihation Act, 1940 as amended or any
statutory modificatiodRules of Corciliation Ard Arbitration
PEC Istanabad or re+tractment ther€of for the time being in
forcc.

The plac€ of arbitration shall be Karachi, in Sindh Province.

The a$it"aton sball have full power to opfl up, review and revise
ary certificate, detsmi&tion, fustructioD, opinioo or valuation of
the Eogineer, and any dccision of the DB, rElevant to the dispute.
Nothing shall disqua[ry repres€ntatives of the Parties and lhe
Fngircer from being catled as a wimess and giving evidence tldfore
thc arbitrators on aoy matter whatsoever relevaDt to the disputo.

N€ither Party shall be lirdted in the proccedings before the
a$it aloN !o lhc evidencc or argumeots previously put before the
DB to obtain its decisioD, or to the rcasoDs for dissatisfactioo given
in its noticr of dissatisfaction. Any de.ision of the DB shall be
admissible in evidence in thc arbitration.

Arbitrafion shall be commenced affer completion ofthe Works. The
obligations of the Panies, the Engineer and the DB shall not be
a.ltered by reson of any a$iuatio!"
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1. Derlni● Ons

APPENDIX: DISPUTE BOARJ)

General Conditionc of Dispute Boerd Agreemcnt

Each "Dispute Board Agreemenf is a tripartite ageement by alld
between:

(a) the "Employef';

O) the "Cotrtractof'; and

(c) the "Member" who is defined in the Dispute Board AgrEement
as being;

(i) the sole mcmber of the "DB" ard, where tbis is the case,

all references !o the "Other Memben" do not apply, or

(ii) one ofthe tbre€ penoDs who are joindy ca.lled the "DB"
(or ' Dispute Board") ao4 where this is the case, the olher
two persoDs are called the "Other Members."

The Employer and the Contractor haye entered (or itrtetrd to e er)

hto a clnEac! &tich is called the "Conuact' and is defined in the

Dispute Boad AgoemeD! which incorporates this Appendix. In
the Dispute Board Agrecment, wotds and expr€ssions which are not
othenrise defined shall have lhe EeaniDgs assi$ed to them h the
ConEacL

Unless otherwise stated in the Dispute Board Agreement, it sball
take effect on the latest of the followitrg dates:

(a) the Commeoc.ement Date defiaed in lhe Contract,

O) when the Emptoyer, the Contiactor aod tbe Member have each
sigued the Dispute Board Agrpsneot or

(c) when the Employer, the Coobactor and each of the Other
Membels (if any) have respectively each signed a dispute
board agre€ment.

This employment of the Member is a personal appointnenl. At any
time, the Member rnay give not less thao 70 days' notice of
resigDatioo to the EEployer and to the Contractor, atrd the Dispute
Ageement shall tenninate upon the expiry ofthis period.

The Member warrdnts and agrees that he./she is and sball be

impartial and indepndent of tre Employer, the Contractor and lhe
Engineer. The Member shall promplly disclose, to each of them and
to the Other Members (if aoy), any fact or circurnstatrc€ which
might appear inconsisteot with hiVher warratrty and agre€mctrt of
impartiality and indepeodeocc.

2. General
Provi!iotr!

3. Warrall● es
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Generel
Obligetioar of the
Member

Whcn appointing the Member, the Employer aDd the Cotrhactor
rclied upo[ the MeEber's rcFes€otatioDs that he./she is:

(a) experienced in the work which the Conhactor h to ca(ry out
uder the Contract

(b) experienced in th€ inlerFetation of contracl documentation,
and

(c) fluent iD the language for communications defined in the
Contract.

The Membfi shall:

(a) have no htercst fiDa[cial or oth€rwis€ in the Employer, the
Cotrtractol or Etrgine€r, nor aoy financial htercst in the
Conbact exctpt for payhent under th€ Dispute Boad
AgEement;

O) not previously have been employed as a consultant or
othcrwise by the Employer, lhe Contractor or the Engiaeer,
except io such circuDstaocrs as were disclosed ir '.tdtbg to
the Employer atrd the Co ractor before they signed the
Dispute Board Agre€Eent;

(c) have disclosed in writing to the Frnlloyer, the Contractor and
the Other Members (if any), before enteritrg into the Dispute
Board Agreement aBd to his/her best kDowledge atrd
recollection, any profesional or personal relationships with
any director, officer or employee of the Employer, the
Cotrh'actor or the Engineer, aod auy previous inyolveinent in
the ovsrall prcject ofwhich ihe Cotrtract forms parq

(d) not for the duration of the Dispute Boad Agre€ment, be
employed as a consultant or otherwisc by the Employer, the
Contractor or thc Engi.oe€r, except as may be agre.ed in writing
by the Employer, the Conkactor and the O[rcr Memben (if
e.ny);

(e) comply with the aonexed proc€dual rules and with SuE
Clause 20.4 ofthe Conditions ofCouFact;

(D Dot give advice to the Employer, the Cotrfactor, the
Employer's PersoD-oel or the Contractor's Personnel
conceming the coDduct of tie Contact, other tban ill
mrordance wilh lhe annexed proceduml rules;

(g) not while a Member enter into discussioDs or make ary
agreemeut with the Employer, the Contractor or the Engineer
regarding employment by any of them, whether as a consullant
or otherwise, afl.er ceasing to act under the Dispute Board
AgrEemetrt;

(h) ensure hivher availability for all site visits and hearings as are
DC{eSSary;
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(i) become conversant wi0r the Contract and with the progress of
the Works (and of any other parts of the proje€t of which lhe
Contract foros psrt) by studying all documeqts recrived which
sball be mahtahed h a curcnt worki.og file;

(j) tEat the de,tails of the CoDtract and all the DB's activities and
hearlngs as privete and confidential, and not publish or
disclose them without the prior udttfl coDseDt of thc
EDployer, the Contractor aad the Other Members (if any); aod

ft) be available to give advic€ and opinio$, otr atry Batter
rcleva to the Contract when requested by both the Employer
a.trd the CoDtaclor, subjet to the agreement of the Other
Memben (if any).

5. Gcneral The Emptoyer, ttre Contractor, the Employer's Persormel and the
Obligrtionr of the Contrsctor's Persomel shall rct rcquest advice from or consultation
employcr rtrd the with the Membsr regarding the Contract, otherwise than in the
Cotrtnctor normal course of lhe DB's activities uoder the CoDtrart and the

Dispute Boad Agreement. The Employer aDd tlrc Contartor shall
be respoosible for compliance with this provision, by the
Employer's PersoDnel aod the Contractor's Personnel respectively.

The Employer aad the Cootractor undertake to each other aDd to thc
Member lher the Memb€r sha[[ not, exc€pt as otherwise agreed in
rriting by the Employer, the Contractor, the Member and the Other
Members (if any):

(a) b€ appointed as an arbitratu in auy arbitration under the
Cotrtract;

@) be called as a wihess to give evideDc€ conceming any dispute
beforc arbitator(s) appointed for any arbitration under the
Contract; or

(c) be liable for any claims for anything dooe or omitted in the
discbarge or purponed discharge of the Member's ftrnctions,
unless the act or omission is shown to have been in bad faitb-

The Employer and the Contactor hereby jointly and severally
indemnifu and hold the Member handess agahst and tom claims
ftom which he is relieved fiom liability uoder the prece.d.ing
paragrapb-

Wheoever the Employer or the Cotrtsaclol refers a dispute io th€
DB uuder SuEClause 20.4 of the Cooditioos of Contract, which
will requirc the Member to make a site visit and attend a hearing,
the Employer or the Cootactor shall provide apgopdale security
for a surn equivalent to tbe rEasoDable expenses !o be incuned by
the MeEb€r. No account shalt be taken of any other payments due
or paid to the Member.
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The retainer aod daily fees shall be as specified itr the Dispute
Boad AgreeNnenL Udess it speci.fies otherwise, these feas shall

remain 6xed for the first 24 calendar months, and shall theregter be

adjuste.d by agreement between the Employer, the Contractor and

the Member, at each aD.Eivefsary of the date otr which the Dispute
Boad Ageement became effective.

If the panies fail to agree on (hc retaincr fee or the daily fee, the

appoinths entity or ofricial named in the CoDFact Dah shsll
deterEine the amount of the fees to be used.

The Member shall submit iavoic.es for Payment of the monthly
retainer and air fares quarterly in advance, Invoic€s for other

expenses aod for daily fees shall b€ submitted followiag the

conclusion of a site visit or hcaring. A.ll invoicts shalt be

accompanied by a bricf description of activities p€rformed during
the relevant period and shall b€ addrcss€d to he Contactor.

The Contractor shalt pay each of the Member's invoices in full
within 56 caleorlar days afler receiving each invoic€ and shall apply

to the Employer (io the Statemenls under the Contract) for
reimburseme of one-half of the amounts of these invoices. The

Employer sbatt tben pay thc Contractor in accordanct wirh the

ContsacL

If the Contraclor fails !o pay to the Member the amount !o n'hicb

he./she is entitled under the DisPute Boad AgrEemen! $e
Employer shall pay the anount due to the Member atrd any otber

anoutrt which may b€ required to maintain the operation of the DB;

and without prejudice to the Employer's dghts or rcm€dies. In
addition to aU othq dghts adsitrg from tbis defaull, the Employer

shatt be entitled to Eimburs€ment of all sums paid in excess of one-

half of thesc payments, plus all costs of rerovering these suns and

fiunchg cbarges calculated at the rate specified in Sub-Clause

14.8 ofthe Conditions ofcont-act.

If tbe Member does not r€c€ive payment of lhc amount due within
70 days after submitting a valid invoice, 0rc Menber nay (i)
suspend hiJher services (without notice) until the paynent is
received, and./or (ii) resign his/her appointment by giving notic.e

under Clause 7.

At any time: (i) the Employer and the CoDtraclor may joindy
termiDate the Dispute Board Agreeme by giving 42 days'notice
to the Member; or (ii) the Member oay resign as provided for in
Clause 2.

If the Meober fails to couply with the Dispute Board Agreemenl
the Employer and the Cotrtsactor may, without prejudice to their
other rights, termilate it by trotice to the Member. The notice shall

take effect when rcceived by the Member.

If the Employer or the Cotrtnclor fails to comply witl the Dispute

Board Ag€emen! the Member may, wi0rout prcjudic€ to his olher

(101)
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Defrult of the
Mcmbcr

dghts, terEirate it by notice to the Employer atrd the Conbactor.
The notice sball take elIect when receivcd by them both.

Any such notic.e, resignation and temilatioD shall be fiqal and
bhdiDg on the Employer, the Contactor atrd the Memb€r.
However, a notice by the Employer or the Contractor, but not by
both. sball be ofno effect.

If the Member fails to comply with any of his obligarions under
Clause 4 (a) - (d) above, he strall not be entitled !o aDy fees or
expcnses hereunder aod shall, without prcjudic€ io their other
dghls, reimbus€ each of the Employer and the Contractor for any
fees and expeoses rec.eived by the Meober and the Othcr Members
(if aay), for goceedings or decisions (if any) of the DB which are
renderpd void or ioeffective by the said failurE to comply.

If the Member fails to comply with aoy of his obligatioos under
Clause 4 (e) - (k) above, he shall not be e itled to any fees or
expeoses hcreunder fiolu the date atrd to the exte of the Don-
compliaoce 8nd shall, without Eejudic€ to their other rights,
reimburse esch of the Employer atrd tho Conhactor for afly fees and
expeases already received by the Member, for proceedings or
decisions (if any) ofthe DB which are rendered void or ineffective
by the said failure to comply.

Atry dispute or claim arising out of or i.n comectioo with this
Dispute Board Agreement, or the breach, temiDation or invalidity
thereo{, shall be finally settled by iDstitutiooal arbitration. If no
other arbitsation hstitut€ is agreed, the a$itration shall b€

conducted under the Rules of tubihatioD of the hlemational
Chanbsr of Coomerce by one a$itntor appointed in ac.cordance

with these Rules of fubitration.

9. Dirputer
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A.nner: Procedtnl Ru_lcs

Unless otherwise agreed by the Employer and the ConEactor, the DB shall visit the site at
intervals of not more than 140 days, inctuding times of critical coDstructiol evenls, st the
requesr c,f either the Employer or the Conuactor. Unless olhcrwise agreed by the Euployer,
thc Contractor and the DB, the period b€tweeD cons€cutive visits sbatt not be less thao 70
days, oxcept as required to cotrvcrc a hearing as described below,

The timing of atrd agenda for each site visit shatl be as ageed joirtly by the DB, the
Enployer and the ConEactor, or in the absenc€ of agreement, shall be decided by rhe DB.
The pu4ose of site visils is to enable the DB to becoDe and remain acquainted with the
plogress of the Works aad of any acnral or potential problems or claims, and, as far as
rcasonable, to endeavour to preyent pole ial problems or claims ftom becoming disputes.

Site visib sball bo attended by the Employer, the Cortractor atrd the Engineer aod sha.ll be
co-ordiuted by the Employer in co-operatioa with the Contractor. The Employer shall eosure
the pmvision of Erpropriat€ cotrfereDce facilities and secretarial and copyiog servicrs. At the
conclusion of each site visit and before leaviog the site, the DB shall F€pare a rEport on its
activities Juring the visit aDd shall setrd copies to the Employer and the Cont'artor.

The Employer and the Contractor shall frrmish to the DB one copy of all documents which
the DB nay request, iDcludilg Contact documetrts, progress repois, variation insuuctions,
crrtificites and other documents pertinent to the performance of the Contact. A.ll
communications between the DB and the Eoployer or the Contractor shalt be copied to the
other Pady. If the DB cooprises three persoDs, the Employer and the Contractor shall send

copies oflhese requested docuoeats and these communications 10 each of lhese pelsoDs.

Ifany dislutc is refened to the DB io ac{odanc€ with Sub-Clause 20.4 ofthe Conditions of
Contracl Lhe DB shall proceed in accordanc.e with SuLClause 20.4 atrd these Rules. Subject
to the tiE(! allowe.d to give notice of a decision and other relevart facton, the DB shalt:

(a) act fairly and impanially as betweeo the Employer and rhe Cootactor, giving each of
them a reasoaable opportudty ofputtiry his c{se aad rcspondiog to the other's cas€, aod

O) adopt proc€dues suitable to the dispute, avoiding uonecessary delay or expense.

The DB oay condua a hesdng on the dispute, itr which event it will decide on the date and
plac€ for the hearing aad may rEquest that *ritt€n documentatioo aod argumeots ftom the
Employer rrnd the CotrFactor be pres€,nted to it pdor to or at the headtrg.

Exc€pt as otherwise sgreod in writing by the Emptoyer a.od rhe CoDi"ctor, the DB sha.ll hsve
power to :dopt an inquisitorial procedure, to reflue admissioo to hearings or audience at
hearings tc any pelsoos other than represcntatives of the Employer, the Coutractor and the
Eagineer, iad to prorced in the absencc of any party who the DB is satisfied received notice
ofthe hear:ng but sball have discretiotr to decide whether and to what extent this power may
b€ exerciseC.

The Emplo.yer aod the Contractor empower the DB, aeong other things, to:

(a) establis.r the proccdue ro be applied in deciding a dispute,

(b) decide rrpon the DB's orrrnjurisd.iction, and as to the scope ofany dispute refered to it,
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(c) condct any hearing as it thioks fil, not being bound by any rules or prccedures other than

- those contahod io the Cont8ct and these Rules,

, (d) take tlrc initialive in ascataidng the facts and matters rEquircd for a decisio&

. (e) nake use of its oum specialist knowledge, if any,

(f) decidt: upon the paymeDt offiDancing charges in accoda.oc€ with rhe Conhact,

(g) decidc upon any provisional rclief such as interim or coDs€rvatory meesures, aad

@) opea trp, review and revisc atry c€rtific€te, decision, determinatioo, iDshuctiotr, opiniotr or
valuatiotr oftho Engheer, rclevant !o the dispute.

The DB shall not express any opinioos duriog aoy hearing concemiog the merits of aay
argun€nts advanced by the Parties. Thereafter, the DB shall make and give its decision tr
accordaac,: with SuEClause 20.4, or as otherwise agreed by the Employer and the Cont'actor
in urithg. Ifthe DB comprises tbree persoos:

(a) it sh,rll convene itr private after a hearing, in order to have discussions and prepare its
decision;

O) it sbal etrdeavour to 1636[ 4 rnanimsus decision: if this proves imposible the
applioablc decision shall b€ made by a majority of the Memb€rs, who may require the
mimrity Memb€r to pEpare a rritteD rEport for submissior to the Employer and the
Con0aclo[ aDd

(c) ifa It{ember fails to attend 8 meeting or hearing, or to firlfil any required fuoctiorq 0re
' other two Members may novertheless proceed to make a decisioq unless:
!-. (D either the Employor or the Contractor does rct agle€ that they do so, or

(ii) the absent Member is the chairman and hdshe iosEucts the otber Members lot to
make a decision.
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